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presence at the heariug, and sug­
gested that as a matter of economy
to the county, the list of those
" rawn for tite fall term be called
Call and sec Illy work
lind get 111)' prices .
I wIll mAke It to your advantage.
All of my work Hi Gunrnnlecd.
Statesboro,
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Quickest, Most Convenient Route
B1iTwgHN
The "Yen'n,. Tulle...
be.
Southern Points and the North,
Never omit to wosh your tnee -
toro going to bed lit night It you want East, West or South.
to keop your aldn smooth noll 80ft.
U8e warm water to whlcb a little will,
llflR ueon added nnd tho befit soup ,VOU
CUD uttord. Cbenp soap rulus the tox·
tur'o of the skin. Betore wuslJlng SUlear
u little cold crenm over the tace, rub­
bIng It lightly O\·or. Wipe oil with
clellll, sort rlt,;. You'll be Kur"rlsoo to
lice tbe dirt that comeR with It After
washing nnd thoroughly rLnsmg bRllie
well in another busin ot warU) water
and mill,. Hult II tCllcuptul ot milk
to twit 11 gulJon ot water iM the rlgbt
proportion. 'J'bls bn thing Is to remove
nny suspicion at Imop. Dry thorough·
Iy and then rub In 11 little cold cream
or other sltin rood nnd HIDooth out nil
tho tlrcU lines uud wriuli.les. Then
cnretully wipe ot! uny �ut the 8kln
will not absorb.
and those present be asked to with­
draw from the court room.
Connsel for the accused agreed
that the suggestion was a wise one,
but denied that the conrt had power
to require the withdrawal of such
\Vherever you are gOttlg, The Seaboard is
The.Fast�st, Cbt=apt!st, Most
Comfortable \Vuy.
Through Pullman
jurors.
After considering the matter,
Judge Holland stated the situation
and very cQttrteously req nested
those jurors prescnt to retire. Only
two were seen to leave the house.
\Vhether or not there were others
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VlA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE DINING CARS
New Short LltIc between Savunuuh, Ma­
call and Atlunta
Consult the neal est SeaboBru agcnt or
wnte for all you want to know tu
C F STEWART,
As�istaut General Passenger Agent,
SAVA"'INAH GHORCIA.
present, is not known, bnt certain
it is that the disposition to remain
at the hearing, and thus become
disqualified by reason of having
"heard part of the evidence de­
Ih'cred under oath," was prevalent
among the spectators. Few relish
the thought of serving on a murder
trial.
Dlnck Lace.
To CIUllU blu('l( Inco nothing Is quite
as good. HS nlcobol. Tbrow the loce
Into the liquid nlld churn It around un·
til the muss toums. Usc n aecoml por·
tlon ot th� ulcoho� It tbu first bua not
cleuued the loce, squeeze out, puttlng
gently between the bands; straighten
Ihe edges, IllY It smoothly between
brown pnpers und pluee under a heavy
weight uutll dry llJxllerts S[�, "Never
Iron 1111..:'0 of flOy kind."
BEFORE YOU DECIDE
TO BUY A
Monument or
Tombstone
r-
- - - .-�
I That Beattirul Tiling Walk I
I
laid in the court house yard Iwas manufactured by the .. ulnl' 'fo renew the youUI oe tbu broom
I G
If H d I· St C I
tllp It In ilot soapsuds aud trim the
eorSla y rau Ie one. ompany, sortened struws to the proper sbape.
I 'l'h" Oe"'rnbl� lrtl'feN.Dubl,·n, G!:I. Iris kaompfc"1 I. a Ilartlculnrly fineU
I
\'nl'lety fOI' the t'nmtly gurdon. Tbo
I·
lul'!;c tiower Is tou to twcl\'o Inches In
dluruetel', vt1ry bmdy. In lUuny colors
•
und Instl:! f.rom rOlll' to six weeli:s (trom
It TXT1'11 last indefinitely and 1S cheal) the middle or .Tune). It
mal,es an
V\' Ideoi Inwll lind gnrden plnnt The
I I
Gel'Dlnn Iris blooms earller; Uie Spanish
1n prICe. trl8 lind Amerlcn11 Iris bloom In June
In ali sbiHlpii of color frolll pure white
Lay one like it 1ll your yard. First to sbnde. 01 l'ellow, I)lue
and bronze.
c � All lire deSlr�ble. Inexpenslvo und ot
I
get our prices. I
CORY culture. says a Nuw Jersey Oorlst.
Painted Wan ••
Painted Willis nre best tor u kltcben,
W G RAI N ES Agent and tbey sbould be ftnlsbed with (I
I
. . , I
I coat ot enamel paint. TIlen they
cuu
• be wR8hod without Injury. Tho best
J
WRY to do t.bl. 18 by uolng a lat!:e
I .... I
carrloge 8pon�e IItted to � 1001 bandied
I�_
...
mop bolder.
__ ".,�... .
The Broom.
It Is literally true tllilt a new broom
sweeps clean. It a uow brooUl Is ex·
amlned the ends of tho struws will be
tound to be stl'lllgbt. nnd the brul:!b
squal'o. Aftel' It has beeu used llwllUo
tbe ollfl!-l split nud UCCOIllQ shurp, ond
the shape or tile brush becomes Irreg·
Cull on or address the
Dublin Marble Wo.·ks,
W. F. WOMBI,E. Propnelor.
DliBLIN. GEORGIA
Don't throwaway
Your old Clothes!
Hu\'e them cleaned and presser!
�lId llIuJe tu look llke IIt!W.
Suits kept in order $1 per month.
Cleaned and pressed for 75c.
Clolllll1g mode to oreter 011
short Ilutke, u fit gUlIrautecu
Suits from $10 to $30.
See Illy samplcs and give lIIe a
trial on your next suit. . . ._
J. E. MILLER,
exp.rt Tailor.
BANK
ORGANIZnD Dlie. r , 19'>4.
Capitol Stock $215,OOO.0<?
DII!llCTORS- Prompt attention givcn to all
Banking Business,RAIFORD Sn:MONR,
JAMILS B. RUSHrNG,
M. G. BHANNllN,
H. T. JONES,
W W. WII.1.fAMS,
BIWOKS SfMMONS.
Time Deposits Solicited, 011 whi�1
Interest will be paid. I.
STATESBORO, GA.
ORCANlzrm 1894.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
\
DIRUCTORS
J. A Fulcher
J. L. Matthews
\V C. Parker
J. W. Olhff
J. L. Colenmu
H. '1' Outland
Manufacturers of and Dealers in ..
All kinds of Macl1inery. .
i Iron and Brass Founding a
I Listed MachlllerYI Sa\vs, Boilers, Engil;es,
Wood­
working Machinery, etc., sold at original factory
pricesl with factory discollnts off.
We drill Artesian Wells in any locality.
t
All work guaranteed.
W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,
DUBLIN, GA.
*******************.J*****************************
..........................................................................................................
��
WANTED!
Every Man, Woman and (;hild in The South
to open a Savtllgs ACC0l1.1t with this Company Deposits by mail llIny be
1IIACh: With os Illuch ease find safety liS ut home.
DepOSits of $1 00 and upwnrds received and 3 per cent interest com­
pouuded cluurterly IS allm\ed. 'When an accollnt renc.ht:s $3 00 a haudsome
Home Sa\'lngs Bunk Will be lOllned Ule depOSitor. \Vntc for fuJi IlIfOrmR­
bon and blanks to open all nccount
•
,..-
SAVANNAH TRUST COlJtIPANY
CAPITAl. STOCK, �500,ooo. UNDIVIDED PROFI'I'S, $99.695.46
'VM \V. MAcKAr.I.! Pre!'ndcnt GIW G BAI,DWIN, Vice-President,
Wr.1. V DAVIS, Sec (]lId Ttcns.
BAVANNAII TRUST nUlI.DINe, Sl\VANf'.'AII, G[/OIU�IA.
"'�����
Even If You
Are Already Insured
It will be a comfort and a God-send to your
family to give them also the insurance that
cannot be lost.
The protection under which Annuity II,surancc is paid
makes it essen�ially dirrerent from all other forms. It i!¥
not lump-sum Insurance, consequently can not be stolen or
lost through errors of judgment. It is equally unaffected
by hard times or panics.
AnnUIty pays a lifel?ng income in monthly installtneuts, without costs,
!��il°:0���r��lsi��� �����N��e a salary" exct:pt that we do the "ork and at.
ENJlIJUNUTI/M
UIIlIf.l/fLlIJj'�
BULLOCH
ES'rAIlLrSliC:D 1892.-NEW SERIES Vor.: I, No. 18.
NEGROES WANT TO LYNCH.
TIMES.
STA'I'ESBORO, GEORGIA, T;IWRSDAY, JULY 20, 19°5. ONE DOLI.AR PER YEAR
� THE RACE PROBLEM VERDICT FOR $1,000
HAS EXTENDFD INTO YAN­
KEEDOM IN EARNEST.
'-,
taken place in this city swept over
tile central West Side last nigbt,
covering an area of eleven blocks
and in order to quell the disturb­
ance it was necessary to bring police
reserves from all over the City, who
were hastened to the scene under
heavy riot orders.
Edward Connolly, a white man,
precipitated the riot by attacking
Henry Williams, a negro, on West
Sixty-first street between Amster­
dam and West End avenue. This
is a rough section and has been the
scene of many battles among street
hoodlums, white and black.
A policlrnan appeared upon -the
street and took Connolly Into custo­
dy. This was apparently the sig­
nal for an outpouring of people
from their houses-crowded ten-
rK E NNE D _y_l& CON E-:51 ":�':-;I'::� �:�ONALOF STATES80R9, GA.
REGULAR ANNUAL
I
Begioning on July 15th for 30 days we will
I
allow a discount of 25 per cent: on all I J
Iesc GIIOOVIIR
Men's and Boy's Ready Made Clothing, ��'�.:�" OF STATESBO;;�
I
Low Cut Shoes, etc�
I5TRA:Clot�g;t;;,,;;,go�p;:,;",;� ICE !
I SPECIAL PRICE ON SOME' ODD SIZES IN I ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
I :a��s:r:�e s�c� �a::::ing:i�:'· I r;. ====I=lJt=ere="I=1'=",=d="':=:=::=':=:=�=:=':=oo=a=w=el=1e=q�
L .J Shoe and ped shoe and harness-making�������������������������!I����������������������� and repairsllop in the Olliffell H Block, rear of the
barber shop,
TWO LEFT COURT ROOM. REUNION ON THE 20th. �CHEN�ELPS ,-JJ N ESSM ITH arness and
am prepared to do first->
Jurors for Coming Superior Conrt
Committee Issues Call for Assent- Iron pots ITt"Y I:e kept In gO�" COl1(II· • . I
M k
���ls:bl�O;����.that I iue at rea-
sn fth V t tlon by being blnckteaded on the
out- CONTRACTOR
•
gAsked to Retire. mg 0 e e erans, a In d G'
.
k
91(1e. an ive me your repair wor
At the beginning of the prelimi-
7"0 tlu: C,tlzCIIS oj BIII/Oell COIIIl!.Y: To wusn anything' thut Is gl'e",y use AND BUILDER, and try a set of my harness,
nary trial of Erastus Brnuneu,
Statesboro has been selected as hot sodu wuter. The ulkull turns tbe
.
t f t d
I I d J 1 1 tl tl
grouse Into 80UP. which w!llllo its own asks for au opportunity to bid all your R
..
g
supenor 0 ac ory goo s.
charged with tile murder of Jack
t ie pace an 1I y t ic 20 I as ie I I I epalrln H ilcd dIdC 0:11," ng carpenten work of nil kinr s I guumntee • arness 01 ell an c eaneEllis, Monday morning, Col F. M dny for the annual reuuiou of the Wl1<'11 you hnve It grPfl�Y kettle nrter the best work, and Illy prices nre lowes: f $
Oliver, of counsel for the prosecu-
Confederate veterans of Bulloch trYlII1: cukes or the 111<0 try clenuing
or 1.25.
b· flit \\"ith :t CIIl,ful or corllm"ul "II(I sec ES"I'I lArES
CHEERFULI.Y
J G MITCHELLtl'O'I, called tile attention of the county The 0 Ject 0 t le�e r
-
,. tl It d h k
'-
uow uen y 00' I 0 wor . FURNISHED . •
• ,
conrt to Ihe fact that there were unions is "to preserve
111 the deep- An urlM's pulette knife or dl'1l1;- OLiAFF 1lI.0CK S.TATESBORO,
GA.
probably present a nllmber of est,
tenderest recesses of 0111' hearts glst·s ."atilia 18 a \'U9t ImprovelUeut J. J. NESSMITH,
the memory of OUf dead cOlllrades
on tbe vcgetllblo or caMe knife In the
jurors for the fall term of supenor 1,ltchen tor lunlllllernulo purpose•.
court, who, by rcason of hearing and to draw
closer tile ti�s of To cionn zinc mix whiting with am.
the preliminary evidence would be- brotherhood
between the SUIVIV- mODl1I Inlo n smooth puate and IIpply it
OfS.
" to tho zinc wltb II. 80tt wooleu cloth.
come disqualified from· servlllg on Let the w�ltlnl(<I1'y and tilon rub It oa
____.!.I1� jury at the trial. He thought
Statesboro has promised to again wIth II pleco of fillnnel.
that it was entirely with ill the dis- open her liberal hand,
and we feel Kltch.n tlDS may be brlgbtenod by
cretl'oll of tile cOllrt to fOi bid their that in so
laudable a cause all ollr hoiling them In strong Il9rnx water.
Rln8e In �ot wuter lind dry, and un·
people who can ought to, and will. le89 they have ueell \'ery mllcb neglect.
bnng well-filled baskets to help od they will be sliver bright.
feed ns and our visitlllg comrades
from adjOining counties. The
brightest pages of Amencan history
were written among the thunder­
Ing hills of Gettysbnrg and at
Clllckamauga-"rive� of death."
We bring as our orator no hired
mercenary, but the son of one of
OUf gallant wire-grass comrades
who, in those days of blood, bore
high the Stars and Bars, and whose
SOil, by his sacnfices, has placed
our people under a debt of grati­
tude we can never repay. \Ve
bring a type of I'" rest Southern
blood-R. M. Hitch.
The sons of veterans are cxpected
to do all In their power to make
thiS one of the grandest days ever
known to the histo.ry of Bulloch
a11(1 to march III column in the
rear of the veteran 'line.
J. S. CONfi
GIW. R. BEASr.1P.Y.
R. W. DELOACH.
T J. MORR[S.
either side of the street.
Upon the arrival of police relll-
�
forcements a cordoll was drawll up
alld repeated charges with volleys
of pistol shots were made IIpOIl the
.. rioters-but blacks and willtes con-
,'tinued fighting each other and the
police with desperate disregard to
the dallger.
Some negroes attempted to get
away by boardiug electnc cars 011
Amsterdam aveuu� as they passed.
In each case q murderous volley of
bricks, bottles and bullets was fired
at the car. The passengers were
thrown into a wild panic and the
1110torman and conductor sought
refuge wherever they could.
The hospitals have recei ved about
a dozen injured men and women,
but scores of others are in hiding,
fearing arrest if they apply for
,treatment. 'Some of the injured
may be dying as many of the hun­
d reds of bullets discharged must
have taken effect.
,
Only a few arrests were made as
it was impossible for the police to
capture the combatants.
MASH THE '·MASHElt."
Advice of New York Judge to
Offended Women.
NEW YORK, July 15.-5IX
months I1nprisonment for street
flIrtatIOn WIth marned women was
the penalty I1nposed ou Benjamin
F. Smith by Magistrate Stelllert.
Last evening Mrs. Grace M
Gamble, who is handsol1le and
dressed stylishly, was walt111g for
her husband, a Brooklyn bus11less
"'man, at the Forty-second street sub­
IVa) entrance. Smith was pas.�lllg
and spoke to her Mrs Gamble
resented thiS, strnck Smith In the
face and caused his arrest.
III court, although Mrs. Gamble
requested leniency, the magis­
trate imposed u sentence, and at
the same time nlvited other women
l'ho suffer from "mashers" to act
Is did Mrs. Gamble.
Attempt to Take Life of One of
Their Own Race.
offensive negro woman, 011 the out­
skirts of Newbern Saturday alter­
noon. The killing. it is said, was
without provocation. Mandy en­
deavored to make her escape, hut
was captured.
After she was turned over to the
officers, a crowd of blacks, armed
with shotguns and pistols, congre­
gated at Glass Ford, sevaral miles
above Newbern, on the road lead­
ing to Covington, for' the purpose
of waylaying the officer and taking
from him the prisoner, whose rather
checkered career it was evidently
their Intention to bring to all un­
ceremonial eud.
Being apprised of the situation,
Bailiff Armstrong, with his prison­
er, took another road to CoJlngton,
and thus defeated tbe effrl.s of the
PIN GREW TO A NEEDL�.
Drawn From Woman by Magnet,
After Being In Body 50 Ye�rs.
WORCESTER, Mass, July 14.-­
After belllg fifty yenrs ill the body
of Mrs. Anna Blake. of thiS City, a
needle an inch aud a quarter long
was drawn out by the aid of a
g13nt magnet this afternoon The
operatIOn was in charge of Dr.
Mary C. Barrell. It occupied
three-quar 'ers of an hour, and Mrs.
Blake, wlto IS sixty-two years old,
refused anesthetics.
Mrs. Blake recollects ha\'lIlg
swallowed a pin, she says, but not
a needle, when she was a girl of
twelve. The needle willch was
drawn out today bore the appeal­
ance of a 'black-headed pHI, except
that it was much sharper.
"The result of the operation
showed the needle had been almost
live decades working from the
stomach to the surface of the
body," said Dr. Barrell.
ONCE IN TWO-YEARS NO! ANTI.PASS LAWJtMANUEL MAKES KICK.
Objects to Being Sliced Up fOT
Fornmtion of New Counties.
SWtlINSBORO, j uly 14.-A mass
meeting was held here 1\ ith an at­
tendance of about five hundred of
TORS NEED THE PASSES.
BILL FOR BIENNIAL SESSIO� SAI�'.rHATBILLSEEMSDOOM-
OF LEGISLATURE TO BE DEFEATED.
IS fAVORED BY SENATOR STRANGE. lEG
Bill Is Introduced by Senator Lump­
kin and Has Many Friendn­
Would Save ,160,000.
ATlANTA, July 13 -A bill cnll­
ing for biennial sessions of the gen­
eral assembly of Georgia, the change
to begin on the fourth Wednesday of
JUlie, [907, was introduced in the
house this moruing by Mr. Lump­
kin, of Sumter county.
The full text of' the bill. which
will make this' long needed change
in the state's legislation, is as fol­
lows:
Section I. Be In enacted by the
General Assembly of the State of
Georgia, and it is hereby enacted
by authority of the sallie,
That from and after the passage
of this Act, paragraph 289 of vol­
ume one of the Code of Georgia of
1895 be and the same IS hereby re­
pealed, and \II lieu thereof the fol­
lowing shall be substituted "The
General Assembly shall meet on the
fourth Wednesday in juue, 1907.
and biennially thereafter on the
same day until tl.e day shall be
changed by law, the hour of meet­
Ing shall be 10 ocloc k in the fore­
noon and the place at the capitol."
Section 2. Be It further enacted
by the authority aforesaid.
'I'hat all laws and parts of laws
in conflict \\ Ith the foregoing be,
and the sallie are hereby, repealed.
By simply looking to the change
in date of convocation and leavin�
off all reference to any other
changes, the bill goes to the gen·
eral judicial"!< mittel! ill. man­
ner which may be easily amended
to suit the views of tlllS committee,
provided, only, that the section
which provides for biennial ses­
sions be left intact.
Mr. Flynt, (,f Spalding, stated
that he was in favor of the sugges­
tion and is now at work 011 a bill
looking to this end. With his able
assistance on the Hoor of the hon�e
it is belipved that the bill will be
passed by that body.
Senator Walter E. Steed, of the
tweuty· third district, is a strong
member of the upper house of the
geueral assembll' who has ex­
pressed hilllself as being in favor of
the bill introduced today. He will
doubtless look after the bill when
it reaches that branch of the legis­
ture.
Mr. Rose, of Upson, Messrs.
Longley and Booker, of Troup, Mr.
Walker, of Washington, Mr. Bu­
chanan, of Early, Senator Odum,
Senator Strange and Senator
Wheat lei are among the other
strong members of the present body
who are in favor of the proposed
change.
BI' hulding the sessions of the
general assembly biennially instead
of annually as is the case now, O\'er
$[00,000 would be saved to the tax
payers of Georgia. ThiS is the
estimateti cost of the leglslatnre
annually whell the new counties
are admitted. As it is now the
cost is over '1>70,000.
To Issue New Report.
WASHINGTON, July 15.-Secre­
tary Wilsoll was in lengthy cOllfer­
ence tonight With PreSident JOldan,
of the SOllthern Cotton association
and Secretary He ter, of the New
Ollealls Cotton exchange, as a re­
sult of which it has been deCided to
ISSlle a new CottOIl acreage report to
take the place of the report I;,ucd
ill June provided there are suffiCient
funds available to do the work.
Secretary Wilson expressed hlln­
self as being In hearty sympathy
with the general desire for a new
report.
Mr. Hyde, the chief
it is Said has exprcssed
favor of the issuance
report.
statIstician
himself In
of a new
COVINGTON, Ga , Jnly 16.-Had
it not been for the ingenuity oi
NEW YORK RACES ENGAGE IN CLASH.
Bailiff W. H. Armstrong, Mandy
�I Mann,
a negress, whom he lind III
custody, would doubtless have been
.,When It Comes to Real Facts, the lynched by an Infuriated mob of
Negro Finds no Great Love for negroes near Newbern Saturday
Him In. the North. night.
NEW YOIlK. July 15.-0ne of The Mann woman was under ar-
the bloodiest race riots that has rest for murder, she having shot
Lee Pitts, all iudustrirous and in-
ements which reached from Colum­
�
bus avenue westward almost to the mob
',.., North river RIOT CALL SOUNDED(' As soon as the policeman head-
ed uorthward ou Amsterdam avenue
And Negro Troops Were First to
to take his prrsouer to the West
Respond.
Sixty-eighth street station house, MACON,
Ga., July 13·--The ex-
JIlbattle cry rang out on the air
pected sounding of the not call of
,(Jro!1I hundreds of throats and a
twenty taps ou the fire headquar­
general charge was made upon the
ters bell to test the effiCiency of the
policeman.
Macon companies iu responding to
�hen the fighting began In earn-
such au alarm came last night
est. Connully's friends and every shortly
before 7 o'cl�ck aud the re­
_ �eJgo �'! _ \g!.�� started fighting.
suit was that the LlIIcoln Guards,
·:" -joiued. by- Fe- :\', negro compa�y, we.e the jrst to
inforcements and finally a shower
reach the appolnt� rendezvons.
of brick�, bottles, cobblestones and Order� h�d been Issued by Colonel
other missiles were flYing out of Huguenlll
tor the troops to assem­
the windows of the teuements 011
ble at Second and Cherry streets
when the call was turned in, aud
within t\\enty minutes after the
last tap had died away the negro
compally. nndercommand of Sandy
Lockhart, went dowu Cotton ave­
nue at double quick and was lined
up some little time before the first
of the white companies arrived.
This company was the Macon
Hussars, Capt. W. P. Wbeeler
commanding The second to ar­
rive was the Floyd RIHes., while
the Volunteers were' the la�t to
reach the scene.
While It was known the call
would be sounded some tillle this
wee», just when was known only
to Colollel Huguelllll and people
interested are wondering if the
members of the uegro company
were in their armory waltiug for
the call, so quickly did they re­
spond.
This is the company which Cov­
ernor Terrell refused to allow to
leave the state when arrangements
had been made to attend President
Roosevelt's InauguratIOn.
Euinuuel's repr eseutntive citizens,
for the purpose of formuluting
plans to systcmatically oppose the Trial of Case Consumed Day aIl4
proposed new counties of Jumes (or a Half, and Was Hard Fou.ht
Milledge), Toombs. Stephens and on Both Sides.
Dixie, all of which seek to take The case of R. M. Williams
quite a big slice of Emanuel's terri- against Dr. M. M. Holland for
tory. There were present from all
sections men of all professions
$10,000 damages for personal iD­
trades and vocations.
" juries, was tried in the cit;, coul;t
Monday and Tuesday, and resulted
Judge Frank Mitchell, who is in a verdict for the plaintiff foremployed in the interest of James $f.OOO.
county. was present With Capt. 1'.
J. James, who also came down
The plaintiff was represented by
H. D, D. Twiggs, R. Lee Moorefrom Atlanta to oppose the pur­ and Deal & Lanier, and the defend­
pose of the meeting. Hon. Robt. ant by H. B. Strange and Braunen
the legislators declare
G. Daniel, of Millen, was also & Booth.
.
ey view the Idea of takin'; present
to look out for the interests 1'1 fi 1 f
e of Dixie.
ie rst ral day was consumed
heir passes ns Q direct thrust Bell
by the examinatton of the half-dozen
Hon. George introduced
r Income. T'hey declare that or so witnesses, and the last day by
try sum of four dollars per
resolutions protesting against the the arguments of the attorneys.
1 proposed
new counties, and spoke
ow paid t rem IS insnfficient The trouble out of which thefor their adoption. Mr. S. J. Tysonir expenses even though they suit grew occurred in September ofand others also spoke for their
\V LOC. per mile from their last year, when Dr. Holland struckadoption. Judge Mitchell made allto Atlanta and return once Williams over his eye and inflicted
ch session. Many of the
argument In behalf of James county. a wouud which still leaves a scar
The resolutions were overwhelm- ,
or.; say that they spend and which Williams alleges also
seve. times the amount they re-
ingly adopted, and a committee of affects his vision.
ceive tom the state in entertaining
twenty-five of our prominent citi- This trouble was tl
zeus was appointed to go before the Ie
outcome,
their nstitueuts, who visit them apparently, of a misunderstanding
.
1 f f
general assembly for the purpose
Wit I a great deal 0 reedon1 dur- between these two gentlemen who
ing the sesSl·OIIS.
of presenting the resolutions pro- t tl t' 1 d
' ,
, � up 0 In tune ia beeu warm
Th'� legislators say also th�t they testing against
the proposed cut. friends. Certain very scandalous
have:r; go
home several timJs dur- A special committee composed of rumors had been circulated COD­
Hons. W. R. Kemp, Geo. M. Brin­
i.ug
.
h session and that if, free cerning Dr. Holland, of which he
pas.�ej!·were killed that they could
son and George Bell, all ex-repre- charged Mr. A. J Clary with being
.ri.'
. . sentatives, were selected to go to
not ''fIlt �Ieir fanllhes during the Atlanta at once and establish
the author. While the greatest ill
enti�session. Many of the legis- feeitng exi&ted between Dr. Hol-
latont��epoor mcn, and there isno :����;elc�:�I:::;'te���II��ar�eprs�I:�� lalld and Mr. Clary, Mr. Williamsddubt: taat the pas.�age of the Hall passed Dr, Holland's office ou tbe
bill "onld work a hardship on wee�. It was decide? to �eel' a night of September 17th where t_
�v
, portion of the committee III At- doct itt! h't •
1."'1'
or was. ott 00 t e atel*
--;--. _.' _til »\1 tJle. lWIttl:r I�."'"",;;; __tto.."Witlt f)otifIMI�iA!_
The ABU-Free PUB Bill. disposed of. The peopl� as a .rule passing Mr. William: saluted oae
ATI.ANTA, Ga., July 13.-Indi- are nO.t so averse to all.owlog MIllen of the two as "Mr. Clary." Think­
cations are that the ho.se next a portion of onr. territory,. �ut do iog this to have been done with
week \\:i1l adopt Joe Hill Hall's oppose the prolll�scuous shcl�g of malicious intent, Dr. Holland ac-
anti-pass bill. The general judici- the county to satisfy the amllltions c t d W'll' f
f Ad'
os e I lams or all apology
ary committee of the house has re-
0 nan, Lyons and Metter. \Vo d f 11 d 1 bl
•
Emanuel county's. representatives, . r.
s 0 owe, t len ows, lind
ported the measure favorably. The as well as the senator from this Wtlhams was severely cut about
same committee reported unfavor- district, are opposed to all the new tbe left eye.
ably the bill by Felder, of Bibb, counties above mentioned, except, Williams contended on the trial
making burglary at night � hang- Dixie, ."nd will aid th� committee that it was the lIIall talking with
.
ff "'lit d t that Will go frolll here III Its effortsIIIg 0 ense. • Ie lOuse vo e 0-
to defeat their formation.
Dr. Holland wholll he had mistaken
day to non-concur in the cOllllllit- for parv. this mistake being due t�
tee's report and it may be that the SCUFFL:2 TO GET IN CHURCH. a similarity in hats which they
bill will be adopted.
hat Their Salaries arc In-
p es While Serving the People.
A*\AN'rA, july IS -[t now
seems certain that the Hall anti­
free
ISS
bill is doomed to defeat.
Leg tors in ever), section of the
sta re coming out against the
bill, id it certainly would be a
if it passed the house.
H it should pass in the house
ubtful If it would ever get
the railroad committee of
THOUGHT TO BE A BURGLAR.
A Mother Shot Her Son Through
Mistake.
LITTI.ETON, W. Va., July '5-
Tilden Bass, the twenty-year-old
son of Town Marshal "Pate" Bass,
was shot and illstautly killed early
this morning by his mother, who
mistook him for a burglar.
'I'he boy arose in his sleep and
wandered about the house. His
mother heard him and quietly se­
cured a revolver.
Soon afterward she saw a form
on the roof of a porch, moving
stealthily through her bed rOOIl1
window and slle fired.
It was some tlllle before she sum­
med sufficient courage to go down·
stairs, where she found the lifeless
body of her son. [t IS feared that
tlie shock may prove fatal to her.
Want TUTner Cou"ty.
ST. GIlORGE, Ga., July 13.­
Spurred to actioll by the joke of a
Georgia k111ght of the gnp who
wanted to estabhsli a new cOlJnty,
With St. George as the county site,
the people of this e\1terpnslng town
have actually gone to work to get
"Turner" COUIlty established.
The new county, If secured, Will
honor the name of Henry G.
Turner. Headquarters will be
ope\1ed at the KI11Ibai house In At­
lanta at once.
AWARDED IN CASE OF WIl,­
LIAMS VS. HO�LAND.
PLAINTIff ASKED fOR $10,000.
St. I,ouis Pollce Use Club On
Church Goers.
ST. LOUIS, July 16.-A crowd of
over 2,000 fought with the police
today ill a Wild scramble to gain
admittance to the dedication serv­
ices of the uew synagogue of the
Congregational Sharts Phard.
A number were clnbbed, hats
were crushed, women's dresses
were torn and several women faint­
ed. After the parade frol11 the old
syuagogue to the new, the edifice
was quickly filled and tbe doors
were closed upou a crowd that fill­
ed the streets for a block.
The outsiders tried to force the
duors open aud a cordon of pohce
was sumllloned. For all hour the
pohce endeavored to keep the crowd
back, but a number of persdus grew
belligerent and police clubs were
brought iuto play.
In the confuslou, 13 Frank, one
of the directors of the Congrega­
tional, was dragged Into the street
aud roughly handled. Finally the
police cleared the street.
wore.
Dr. Holland thought the name
was addressed to him for the purpose
of harrnssiug him, and as such
amounted to opprobrious words jus­
tifying the battery which he bad
cOlDlIIitted upon Williams.
CARRIE'S HATCQTOUTDOQ
Property Destroyed to the Value of
One Hundred Thousa.d Dollar.
LotA, Kan., July IO.-Threesa­
loons in West street, in the heart
of the business section of Lola, were
wrecked by denamite toda)'. 'Much
damage was done other property in
the vicinity. The loss is estimated.
at $[00,000. The dynamite WIUI
exploded apparently by some tem­
perance reformer. No arrests were
made.
There. has been much agitation
in Lola recently to close the sa­
loons, which have run ope Illy ill
violatiou of the prohibition law,
and Governor Hoch had been ap""
p�aled to for 'aid ill closing them.
Some Furniture Bargains!
Our stock of fUIlllture is now complete 111 every cltltul, and we hnve some goods
to offer you that \\111 pJea:sc you both 111 style urld pnce. .
GOLD MEDAL BED SPRING,
lhe spring' With U g'uaruntee. Ask about i}.
BED ROOM SUITS.
Farm for Sale. jllst received n carload of fUftliture contrllT1lllg some choice C'oods in lhis liue; aJ,o
A good farm ten 1l11les �outh of Lyons, �itchen Sufes,. mce lrot� A�dsleKds, polIshed and upholstcled Rockers, Dinius
III Tultuull cOllnty, conta1l11l1g '37 acres, �iJalrs of 011 kinds, at prices tkat Will Slilt YOU. He SURE to come ar<?un� whea
50 ncres in cultlvutiol1. Improvements III the city. \\le fet!l
confident that we can save you money on anythtng In our
cou:;ist of two ),tood hou�e!l, lol� llnd bnrn 1
line.
I'uildillgs, all ,n I(ood co,"lition. Will Statesboro
sell for 102,000 cash. J. r LovJt, '
Jt. R. F. D. No. [. J,) OilS, Gn.
BULLOCH TIMES ��-----"""''_�'1
S Stubby's First Panther. iS By ",LARENCE HAWKES ft.�--..__��
bb)
Jus
How the Small A REMARKABLE NEGRO
WAS BENJ BANNEKER
THE PULPIT
AN ELOQUENT SUNDAY SERMON BY
THE REV ROBoRT COLLYER
lubJeo Lea I ,; C hlren SoC ,
�
Street Cars, Women
anC) Gentlemen
egor}
u s eet en
�
Little Romances
Q/ Savings
come
cess a 50 sa d we must come
emperor shook bands w t'b us and
when he squeezed my hand a bit [
�ezed baok ,nd he laughed and
put hlB other hand on top of It Then
both the emperor nnd empress klss­
ed us and the emperor said We
I ttle g rls I th nk my daughte must
make lOU a I etty presen n etu n
fa you beaulltul ftowe s When be
ad eft and stood on he p atform
watch ng the ra n move oft the em
peror a d eml ress and the p nc8'SS
coked au nod I ng and wavlng
good bye t I the tra n d sappea ad
NEW WAY TO W RID A HAT
MISS Louise Hughes entertallled
a party of her young friends With a
peanut hunt at her father's hOll1e
last Saturday afternoon froll! 3 30
to 6 30 0' clock.
Those present were Georgia
Blitch, �ielIa Jaeckel, Nellie Jones,
10 oo-Sunday·school mass ll1eet- Nanllle Outland, Annie Johnston,
lng, led by Bro W C. Parker BeSSie Lee, AIll1a DaVIS, Kathleen
1'.oo-DedlcatIon sermon, by McCroan, and WillIe Bell and
the city Bro J C. Brewton Grace Parker
en TIMES.
STATE'S EXPENSES. ROBBERS GOT $5,000. r-
- - - .-�
1 That Beautiful Tiling Walk I
1
'laid in the court house yard 1was ma�ufactured by the ..
1 Georgia HYdr:u�::�, s::ne Company, 1
1 It will last indefinitely and is cheap I
1111 pnce. ILay one like it In your yard. First
I get
our prices. I
I
W. G. RAINES, Agent,
IStatesboro, Ga.
\._ _ _� _._J
l�
I)JDN'7' Nl\lW THE l'APIHI.
In these columus recently the Over Four
Mllllon Doltars to bc
But it Was Recovered in �C8S
Than Five Minutes.
woes of n mnu w110 hOI rowed hiS Aslted For.
n�ll4hbor', pnper well! vividly por- Four million one hundred und HIHMINGHAM, July ',5
-L D
I rayed Jf I here was nuythiug evil ell;ht thousand two hundred alii I HUrl, paymaster
of the Sloss-Shef'­
t hnt didir't happen 10 hun, nobody ninety-eight dollars and fourteen
field St el and Iron Cornpnny, was
ever henrd of II ct'nts IS the nmouut nsked fOI III the
held up by two IIHIHked highway­
Bill there is nuoth er prct urc+-n general npproprinuon bill mtro-
meu this afternoon 011 the rnilroad
picture of" man who (I"III't bor- duced III the house by Mr DaVIS,
between Littl ton �l1d Flat Top
_AP1'II('1II1I'::III:�IIL��lf���.1111:W����\\'IIO
rue 1111111 row his neighbor's paper 1t IS of Burke, chnir ruan of the geuernl
and relieved of $5.000, which was
----- snill of I his man that he got mnd appropriation couuiuttee
to be used III peyl1l,; off the men
T1IURSI1AV, J1)[,Y '0, '90S With the editor aurl 'lopped IllS This nmouut is for the fixed ex- Less thau five
miuutes afterwards
V. Stough, n brick 1";;;';111 Hay- paper.
The next week he sold his pcnses of the state for the eusumg
Detective George Bodeker, Police­
mond, St Louis, wns shot and In-
corn for four cents below t he mar- yenr alld IS entirely exclusive of nil
man Joe NIX nnd Charley Pickard,
ket price. 'I'hen his PIOPClty wns t
.
ti s a ked f a Flat Top gunrd, had �hot nnd
stantly killed during' a qnarrel over
separa e approprm 011 sx 01
eignrette snroklug ill a roonung
sold lor taxes because he didn't other purposes
killed one of the highwaymen and
read the sales. He wns arrested ChuirlllalllJavl' has tabulated the
recovered the money. The other
hOllse Another argument ag Inst. bl IT e1ll
I
ancl fined $8 (or gOlllg hlllltlllg 0111 amollilt needed by eacll divi"ion of
10 Jer e ecte '" escape'
t�le clgnrette evil b I I' I 't '1'1 t
.
01
- Sunday, sllliply ecallSe le c Ie n the stale government and HlinOllllces
Ie s ory IS llmqne In CrInlln,
kno\\ it wa, Snnday, alld paid $300 them as follows cll'c1es
Some tllne ago Vice Pres-
for a lot of fOlg d notes tll,lt hnd Execl1t1ve depnrtlllcI1L .. oo$ sR,<)OO 00
Idellt J W McQneen, of the Sloss
beetl advertIsed two week5 alld the JurhclnL_____
103,000 00 compally, learned that au effort
pubhc cautioned 1I0t to lIegotlOte
i'l1bltc IIIsI1111110119........ _ 550,714 "I would be made to hold np the pay­
them He I hell paid a big AlIlellcan :;:::;::� ;I�\�����-_-_���-_�-_-_�·_�_ I'��i:��:: lIIaster between Littleton and Flat
with" foot lIke a forge hallimer to
l'el1sIOI1.,...... ij90,ooo 00 'fop, a distance of several mIles,
Pnsoll .__ 130,()()o 00
klcl, hlln all the way to the news- MlsceIlIlI1Y .. _. _
00.... '5',00000 which the paymaster alwa)s walk-
)Joper office, where he paId fOlil
l.eg"latl1rc __ __��� ed, carrying the money With hlln,
years ill advallce nnd mode the editor
'1'ot," ... _ _ �,loll,'98 14 well gnanled by one of the guard,
sigll an agreemellt to knock hlln III addition to this special appro-
of the company
dow 11 and rob Illm If he ever OIder- pl13tioll' omouutlllg to over $325,- Severnl days ago
Mr. McQueen
ed I", paper stopped agam 000 have been asked for, and
there learne(1 further of the plans of the
This causes OUI vnlued friend of IS left In the treasury for thiS pur-
!Obbers alld that they lllteuded
the Lyons Progress to declare that pose sometiling less than $250,000. execnting
their design today. With
thiS man was not of Ibe kind he 'fhe Imhtary 11111, asklng an op-Ithat IllfOrIlJatlOn, Frank D Gafford,has to deal With, for tbey don't propriatlQ)1 of $50,000, is yet to be 1IIIne ,"perlntendent, reqllested the'tIft was the first one of the pro- I' I' d I Jliqlllt rcadlllg Ius paper wbcu they get introduced. �(lIC� (eparln)en\ to etal 0 cer�
.....sednew countIes to have n henr· I I I 'I'
III
,..... lIlad and ba\'e it stoppcc -t I�y go to
\VOrk On tle clISe. wo 0 cers
ing before the Ilew cOllnty COIll- I' R"'STRICT N"'GRO- """'''''''nAG'"'' I I 1
I
oOrlolVing fromtleir neighbors... ..
u .. ,· ...
\
aI. lell the c ty tot ny Hnt spent t le
mittee of the legisilltnre. Tift's
.
W� tni�ht add, fllrther, that thiS entire morning watelllng
the river
trouble is an entirely ulllqne ol1e- \lufortunate Ulan WAS not n COUlilry 't111�'on tounty
Legislatof til ,lb- ballk of �he Little Warrior
the only difficulty seems to lie III postmaster=not of a certnlIJ kllld troduce
Such MeRsure. It was by thiS lllealiS that the
tbe facl IIlat so nlOIlY Ilcople \vant
we could InellllOI1 ill BUllodt. One A-I'lANTA, July 14.-A bill pro- officers
were able to be on the scene
to get into the 1J�'� CO\lnty t hat It
fIb
o( these leccutly ordered his TIMES pOSlllg all alllendlllent to the state
almo.t llllmechately a ter t le ro -
WIll bu hfird to deCide who shollid dlscontinlled Willi lhe curt ex plan- leglslatlOn With a' view of tllkillg beryoccurred.
When confrontecl,
athlli\ "DoII'tllted it" For three frolll the negro the right of suffrage,
olle of the hIghwaymen offered re­
weeks in sUccessIOn olle of our·cash- wIll be IntIodllced III the House
sistance and was killed, whIle the
other made hiS escape 'I'he money
1Il-11\IVAnCe subscribelS at tI,at office early next week by Mr Rose of was recovered from the man killed
complamed Ihat he didn't get h" Upson, who holds on thiS question,
papel Durlllg thiS tlllle membels Vlews Similar to those of Congress­
of this don't-need-lt postma.ter's llIan l' .V HardWick of the Tenth
family wcre heard to speak pleas- ciistrict
antly of a bll of hUlllor willch ap- Mr Hose's bIll, It IS stated, will
pea red III Ihese colulllns and
which be sllnllar III ItS plovlsions to the
they had read somehow Didn't HardWick bill, which was tWice
need It, Indeed I If he dldn't IllS defeated in the HonSe of Represen­
family needed It, 'and so clid the tatIVes, of which Mr HardWick
of peanut pohtlClans cash-In-advance su':lscnber who was was a member when he llltroduced
.Jllissmg IllS paper. It The bill, as
will be remember-
" ed, prescribed an educatIOnal qual-
_Pr.esideu...-Hilf\·ie-- �ordall's ad- TILL THUNDER STRIKES. llicatlOn for voters.
vice to farDlers is to go slow In
sellin!; their pre,ent holdlllgs or
singing contracts for future dehvery
of cotton at present pnces He
reasons that If an eleven million
bale crop should be grown, wblch
seeDlS impOSSible, pnces should go
to) 2 cents, and, he adds, "If onlv
ten million bales are' harvested,
whicb the present conditions lIlch­
cate, is IS hard to predict Just where
tbe pnce Will go
"
l&TAIEIL.18HED 1002
rUIII.ISIlI n \\ I UKI' 11\ ruu
. -,
/
D D TURN[A, [OITO" ANti MAN"Citn
tHlllI'iCRII'110N $101) I'I;H ,1.0\ It
dntractor]. J. Nessmith is en­
ed in the construction of a neat
-r m .cottage tor Mr L. M.
in the eastern part of town
ew sweet potatoes have ol­
dy begun to appear on the
rket here. and a mess of fine
s waf; presented to the TIMES
temay hy MI D. Barnes
ontrn�t 0 C. Aldel'lllall begun
week ..lhe erection of f. $3.000
idcllce for Mr. W. G Raines 011
tit Mam street, on the lot ad­
ling that of Mr E I. Snllth.
be first open b,,11 of cotton to
It town was received at thiS
1estcrday morning from the
� Mr J. N Akins It was
y matured, and was of the
rt staple vanety
gee�ee Lodge F & A M
1 hold a special meeting to­
rrow 11Ight to confer the thml
ree'fl\'f!on MrS A Rogers, he
ing been elected at the regular
ting Tuesday night.
he )JleighbOi s continiIe to re­
�r \h� TIMI\� f"nllly pJ�a5'
The latest tuken of re-
r�nce is a basket of tomatocs,
,
I:l'llnd other veg�tables from
afelen of Mr Edward Stone
Expert Tailor.
ltrnesl Canlp, the formcr adltor
of the J ubhn T'1IIes, who reSigned
becallse the propncton; of tile pa­
per directed It IlltO the
SllIllh col­
umn, has got a Job on I he road for
the COlls!Jt1l1101/ Loyalty rewarded
'fhe cpldenllc of lyllChlllgs that
has recently hroken ont threatens
to forQe the ASSOCiated Press to re­
turn to "ts old code of "D X Q,"
J. J. NESSMiTH, IDon't throwaway
OONTRAOTOR I
AND BUILDER, Your old Clothes t
menuitlg, "A pO$.':ie 1S 111 ptlfS11It,
and if the vllln1l1 is caught be wlil
be lynched.
n�lIs lor nil opporlunlty 10 bid on )'onr
cnrpen1en work of all klllds ] g'lmrnnlee
the best work, and m)' pnces ure lowest
Hnve them cleaned and pressed
l!.ud made to look 11 ke new
ESTIMATES CH BERrULI.Y
FURNISHED. Suits kept in order $1 per month.
Cleaned and pressed for 7Sc.
, ne,\> nlghtwatchman, Mr
'eld, who was last week clect­
,that positIOn by the town
, has not yet moved over
� home in Screven to takeP"!(�l!"', and ex-'Vatchlllanif! now dOlllg duty on the
�jorce. -
Shockley, who was
Imended by t he last grand
for }e apPointment of notary
ic f��he 1209th dIFtnct, re-
ed \;IS comlllission thiS week
has assumed tlIe office. reliev­
Judl!:e�. D Holland. whose
had expIrd.
r_ J. J. Biggerstaff, who has
rintendent of the cotton
its estab­
ent, has secnred IT Similar
tion with the Davisboro 011
Mr E. A Smith, formerfy
ylvania, takes Mr • Biggerstaff's
it ion with the State.boro nlll1.
�boro
Council R. F. U held
gular meetlllg smce ItS
I Monday evening. The
nib.I'/'a \ its name mdicates, is an
Insllrance orgalllzatlOn with aCCI­
,dent, *kness and death benefit
I provisions. It IS In a flourisillng
I
condition here, and manv new
! members are expected to be added
I: sbortly.
t The Statesboro Buggy and
Wa�tt_Gompany's store bUIlding
nortb Jr'the court hOllse square IS
nearly ready for occupancy, and
the new concern expects to be
ready for bllsllless early in Atlgnst
Tbe stockholders of the company
are J. G. BlItch. F. E. Field and
. H. Kennedy, the latter to act
as mnnaker.
State�boro is again waking up to
the necessity of keeping an �ye on
tbe various new cOllnty moves
wblch prollllse to cut into Bulloch
territa>ry. A meetlllg WIll be hem
tbe first of next week to take active
steps �aillst the Stevens county
move at Metter 'fhlS county's
claims ,,ge to be heal d by the legiS­
lative COlllllllttee on the 26th
Though \'ery lIttle talk has been
heard reg<mlill" the soldiers rcumoll
here trclAY, the indications are that
tbe occasion WI" e a great one
Ollr country fn " wIll be here In
great nu bers and wltbout creat
ing any brent nOIse, the to�\'n COIll­
mittee has al rgnged for pleasunt
entertainment. A stnng band from
Sa\'nnnah Will furnish muSic fur
the occa Ion
'l'h� �djourned term of
collrt clo�ed ) esterday
J. J. NESSMITH,
Statesboro, Georgia.
�.
to ord�r onllEFORE YOU DECIO"­
TO BUY A
Clothlllt{ . I�.tnde
'Iud who should not be lllcluded. short notice, 1\ fit gunrnnteed
Monument or
Tombstone
Suits from $10 to $30.There Rre evidently
n grealllluny
pew compositots scaltered throt\gh­
out the state In tile weekL news­
paper office'. We
I)Il\;e\'ve that
(IDe Ollt 01 "bOut e'very three refers
to the gubernatonal campAign as
"gubernntlOnal," nud one uses the
word "gobernatlOnnl" Why 1I0t
make It "gooberuntional )" Theil
it wOllld be understood to be a
CoIl find see Ill) work
Howell i.oses Supporter.
and get Illy pnces
1 Will moke It to your arl\'ulilnge
All of lily work IS GuaTnnteed
Call on or address the
BRUNSW1CK, Ga ,]uly 15 -With
lhe severence today of Rev Sam
Smail's connectIOn With Ihe Bruns­
IVICkj01t1'Il11I, the candldacy of Hon
Clark Howell wIll lose ltS strongest
advocate In South Georgia Up to
the present the jOllrnal has beell a
red hot Howell sheet, hut not
through any policy as outlined by
the stockholders of the paper 'I'he
Sllpport given the Howell calise
has been personal With Mr Small,
who leaves Brunswick to engage III
See til" sumpics and brwc me a
inot 011 ) our next smt
3. E. MILLER,
Dublin Marble VVorks,
W F WOMBLE, Proprietor,
DUBLIN. GEORGIA
�1I1II1II1II1II1II1II1I1II1I1I1I1II11II11I1I1I1II1II1II1I1I1I�
Seaboard IT-ake Care-tlf-I
I Your Eyes.;'
= =
QUickest, Most Convenient Route � Does It pay yotl to ri,l. your § ,
nETWUliN � eyes for a few dollnrs) It Will 1§-
._•••••••••••••••••,_.
E be a dear saving to you Our §
I I
Southern Points and fhe North, � firm IS the eldest and most re- i§
East, West or South. i§ lIable III Snyalluab
When �
GROCERY
E YOll COllsu�t liS yeu are not �
• •
Wherever )'ou nre gomg, The Seaboard,s � dealIng witll strangers and §
I I
The Fnstest, Cheapest, Mosl is therefore no risk. OUt lenses �Comfortable Wny
E are the linest that skilled la- E
Through Pullman i§ bor can produce. Our frames �
1- SUGGESTIONS·
FROM � ��ey�h:n�e:!nt:\e:o�:��eJ��� �
I
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA E a glance by the perfect v.ay E
V1A E th�y fit the face. We �
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH � guarantee satisfactIOn to all. �
CAFE DINING CARS
_
_
_________ New ShortLtne between Snvaunnb,Ma- § M. SO.-:!WAB'S SON, §
I
con and Atlantn � 'The OptieiEl.l1, S
Consult the nearest Seahollrd agent or -
-
I
wnle for all you want to know to i! Dtl1.L AND STATK STS , 5
C F STEWART, E_ SAVANNAH, GEORGIA =_=
P h f r' s That
As::ustnnt Generul Passenger Agent,
ay cas or your groce 1e • SAVANNAtI GEORGIA
i5IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�
gives you all the advantage. r-.
.
.. -�
I Buy
where you get only pure, fresh
I·
� "tl'ce
·
groceries for the lcast money. I, w, h." p'rl"��:ng,�ent: 'bY whi,b W'''� 1Our stock is fresh and prices the furnish you Ice Cream, any kind, at amy hour in the ,
I
lowest. 1
day, -debvered, at following prices:
I1 $1551, Quart
---------- 35c·1 I Gallon $J.oo
Granulated Sugar, 25 bs.. Half-gallon - - 6oc_ I 2 Gallons - - - - - - - - _ I.90
I you want Cream Sunday morning, leave your 0rder ,
=====================
Saturday with 1) C. B. GRtNER & \CO.,
Splendid line of Shoes and Notions··· The Ice Cream Folks.
•
---.---.---.-----__J
•
Immediately followlllg the guber­
natorial race three years ago, Col
J H EstIll, who made a strenuous
and credible race III the pnmary,
allowed the linpressIOn to stand
that he would ngam be III the race
HIS frIends, who stood by him
loyally to the last ditch have been
waltmg to hear somethlllg from
hlln smce the present campaign,
but he relllams Silent as to Ius lll-
Address S. A. R.0 G E R S,
_,---::-.-
STATElSBORp. oeORGIA.
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
For £re lllsnrance see E. D.
Hollandl Resident Agent. busllless elsewhere.
tent ions.
A few days ago Capt. J R In the meantime
It begllls to
Bricker of Warwick, Pa , received look like the race IS
far under way
an umbrella that had been "borrow- and
the Colonel IS to be left at the
ed," July 4, 1876. Attached to stake.
'I'here are those, however,
the handle was a note asking that who yet hope to see hlln
in the
peeded repairs be made, as the runnlllg, aud alllong
them lS the
JeIItleman III whose possesslOll it editor of
the Waycross Herald. He
.had been for 29 years might need says
itagaill. TIllS catlses the ColumbIa "The
Herald IS on record as de­
Slllle to rematk that, "0 state where siTIng a South Georgia
candidate
men return umbrella" even after for Governor
We are III favor of
tbe lapse of nearly the thIrd of a runulllg
a man If he IS beateu. And
cent4ry, cannot be wholly bad"
we advocate keepllJg up our light­
tllllg rod until thunder strikes
us.
"A "Berhn llliller, hiS tongue It IS elltIrely Ullnecessary
to re­
ned in conVIVial company, re- hearse the
tale of South Georgia's
rked 'AlliS not Solomonlc WIS- many gnevances
All the world
clom that drops from the Emperor's knows
about It, and future history
ips.' And now for three long
Will record It
monthslD thesec!uslOnofpnson the "Oil the
other hand we do not
miller Will have opportulllty to deny that to sOllie
extent we are
exalt the ble£smgs of Amencan ourselves to
blame for lack of
free speech, says the ColumbIa proper recogl1ltlon by
the balance
Siale. Fbr even under the reign of the state 'oNe have been want­
of the Great and Good Theodore It mg a co-operanoll
aud concentrn­
is poSSible to whisper a doubt of tlOll
We have beell diVided while
is divllle inspIratIOn Without land- North
and Mtddle Georgia bave
ing ill the lock-up"
.tood together
"South Georg," ha. a number
of gentlemen whu would fill the
gllbernatonal chaIr With cleclIt to
them.elves and honor to the stale.
Such a lllan IS] H Estill. of
Savannah, and'for some months past
we have looked to Illln as our prob­
able standard-bearer \Ve stIli hope
and believe that he Will deCide to
ellter the contest, but what IS done
In thIS Ulattel should be done
qUickly.
"South Georgia must have I
cau(lIdate, and d we' go illlO the
conventIon shoulder 10 shoulder,
and With our forces well organIzed,
we call nOllunate our man or we
can say who the nominee shall be."
'j>i •
•
cvelll1lg,
bav1I1g been 111 session for
three
da 'S,"11 A lI11nlber of Important
d lage SUitS, among [tlelll bemg
.that of Daughtry vs Hendrix. for
$5,ooll; Anderson vs Anderson,
for $10,000, and Anderson vs. R.
& G. railroad, for $.1.000, were ex­
pecten to.,ome up, but wcre po�t­
poned ulitil 'he quarterly term
III
Octo,.,
I
you SEN���O: PLAN?��I�ILL0 Ul d
TELL YOU WHAT I WILL BUILD IT FOR
I EASTERLIN & SON, I
�e:i���:� ::;S�e::i::
St,ores, Banks, Buildings of
• WEST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO,
GA. Anything, Any Kind
I I
.-, .-.
A month ago a farmer held hiS cot­
n for 9 cents He then a{lIllllted
that to be a good price 1'11'0
:weeks ago he held It for 10 cents,
:tben for 100, now for II And If
be market advallces to II he Will,
likley as not, hold for r2 cellts.
e has a perfect rlfht to do what
e pleases with hiS cottou But
·s gambling And when gam-
blers are encouraged to, lllllate the
JUice, they may be expected
to
epress it to 7 or 6
cents If they
Fa mers should IInite for a
The�e IS a golden
•
,t·
Mr A J. Hagin. who has been
engaged at Vldaha for the past
Ruta Baga and Turnip Seeds. thlee months, has returned to
Biggest stock ever 'brought to Statesboro, and Will agmn make hiS
Statesboro-over 200 Ibs -fresh here.
Mr J M Fordham purchased court
from Mr \'1 D Deal on Tuesday M,sses Elhe Alderman and AlIce
of this week IllS home place, con- Sca boro, who VISited M" C. M
sistlllg of 50 acres, two IIHle, north CUlllnllug during the past week.
from to\\n, the pnce paid belllg returned Sunday to theIr home at
$1,200.
�Ubhn.On th� saUle day M r Deal pur- . .h d f M H B D . h' Mr. Julian Parrish, at ExcelSIOr,case rom r '.' onllny IS hos been a _ sufferer for two weeks
place nhout four miles from town, with appendicllis, and is still quite
paylllg about $20 per acre for til( low, but under tbe skilled treat­
tract, which contaIns 100 acres. meut of Dr�. Jordan and Warnell
Ruta Baga and Turnip Seede,
Biggest stock ever brought to
Statesboro-cover 200 lbs -fresh
from Buist's gardens. For sale In
large 01' 'Illall qunnuty
01.1.11'1' & S)IITH
Preaching at Snap.
Rev Victor Bowers. of Effing­
h' til county, began last Saturday a
senes of meetmgs at Snap, to con­
tiuue for a couple of weeks or
longer He IS A young man of
1110re than ordinary ablhty-a good
talker and a bible scholnr=-nud his
work IS already bearing fruit
Rev. Bower. IS a Christain, com­
mouly called Campbelhte, and 111-
stltuted a Clllll ch of that order at
Sliap Inst yenr
Teachers' Exnnlination.
The lIext reglll"r e"anlinAtlOll
fcor apphcauts to teach In Bulloch
coullty Will be held August 25th
aud 26th. 1905
] E BRANNEN, C. S C.
]uly 18th, 1905
Hotel Property Sold,
Mr J F Field, sold his property
abutting the court house square
tillS week to Mr. R P Miller,
of Enal. TillS property consists of
the Bulloch hotel, Whlcll Mr. Miller
will continue to run after he as­
sumes possessIOn In the late fall.
All Illt�restltlg fact IU �Ollnectloll
\vith this trade is that tillS lot,
5�x 170 feet, sold for $3.ooo-just
double the alllount willch Mr. S
F. Olhff paid for the 3,500-acre
tlact of willch It was a part twenty
ycars ago
from Blllst'S gardens For sale In
large or small quantIty
OUtFF & SMITH.
Two Farms Sold.
All White Barbers.
1 "Pete The Barber" has secured
the service of Mr Ed Rolston,' of
Atlanta, wbo IS a first class wnrk
mall. Give Illm a tri!\1.
PROGRAM
of Union Meeting to Conv ne at
FellOWShip Church Fride,y Be­
fore Fifth;Sunday In July, 1905.
FRIDAY,
10.30-DevotIOnal serVICes, Bro
J. B. Cone
1130-Introductory sermon,
Bro. J. W. WitherIngton
Adjourn for dlllner.
2 ·oo-OrgaDlze.
2 30-' 'Some of the eVils eXisting
III Baptist dmrches and how to get
rid of thel.n," led by Bro. A H.
Stapler and Bro. F Hogan.
SATURDAV
9 00- evotlOnal serVice, led by
Bro. W �. Parker.
9 30-' What should be the atti­
tilde of the church In the world )"
led by Brj
s. F ] Cobb and \"':111
Hursey.
10'30- 'What IS '"Ie duty of
ChrIstIans to the Sunday-schools 1"
led hy B�os W C. Parker and]
W Witherlllgton
I I 30-- 'How best to lllcrease th�
mIssIonary Splnt In OUT churches,'!
led by Bro J C Brewton
Adjourn
2 Jo--lIAre we as Christians
properly observlllg the Sabbath)"
led by Bros J. W. WitheringtOn
and J C. Brewton
EXCURSION TO SAVANNAH
Via Central of Georgia Railway,
August 3, 1905,
Tralll will leave Stat�sboro at
8 21 a III Rate frol1l Statesboro
$1 5S' to Savannah, $1 75 to Tybee
Tlckcts 1lIIIIted to August 6th,
1<)05, gpod returnIng 011 any regu­
lar tral1l Ample accommodations
WIll be prOVided for all.
----
Rutn Bnga anc! Turnip SeedB.
Biggest stock ever brought to
Statesboro-c-over 200 lbs.e+Iresh
•
I Right Up-to-Date!
1 . The SOl/ill.Side Grocery has just putIII one of the mccst Hefrigerators ever used
1 �u
Statesboro, and is prepared to keep meats
in first-class style. Yon can always get
choice meats, butter, cheese, etc., fresh from
the ice at the South Side Grocery.
I
We .also carry.n fll11 line of the very best
gl'?cenes at all tunes, and YOIl will find our
prices as cheap as any.
Give \\5 a call and see if we don't treat
I S���� Side Grocery
L-.---_��__naam__��
from Buist 's gnrrl�ns For nle In
Dr W. D. Kennedy, of Metter, large or srunl] qunnuty.
was a visitor to Statesboro Tuesday. OLLIFF & SMI'I'lI .
MISS Eva Simmons, of Snn 1', is
vlSltmg her sister, Mrs. D. B.
Turner.
Aycock School Ifema,
Crops rile very good III this sec­
lion
PICIIlCS nre of freqneut occur­
rence There have been four recent­
Iy. On July 8, nt MI [runes M
Aarons, Hon W R Kemp, of
Swainsboro, eutertniued the crowd
with an interesting address.
The school at Aycock ncademy
Mr C. A Lallier paid a flying
VISit to Millen yesterday, returning'
III the afternoon
Mr D F. McCoy retnrned Tues­
day from an ounng of ten duys at
White Springs, Fla,
Mr W. H Ellis returned ycster- IS pro�resslllg 11Icely Ilnder Ihe ef­
day frolll n bUSIness trip of se, CI 01 ficlent llI11nngcmcnt of Prof. WIIhe
days to GreenVille, S C. Woodrum. of Stale,iJoro.
Mr N. J WllsOII, of the firm of
Robertson & Wilson, Brooklel, \\115
a pleasant VIsitor nt the TIMES
office Tuesday
MISS Tillie Grimes and MIs. Eva
Sllnmons. spent severnl nay, the
pa t week at Brook let, guests of
MIss ZulIeme Lane
The bo)'s of Aycock have orgAn­
Ized a d"bating society and a base­
ball team
MessrR L. L. Fordham, B
Fordham and Emil Bodges,
State,boro. are 111 atlendance
school hele
F
of OOCOOOOOOOOOOCOOCO::OOOCO:JOOOCOOOOOOOOOC>OOOOOCOOOOOOO
at § BllY YOllr SllOes
lIke a �
[Sure I (1 From a SlIoe Store!
Mr Eciitor, wonld yon
Dixie cOllnty watermelon?
Send It down]Prof B R Olhff,
of Emanllel
county, was a VISitor to Statesboro
Sunday, at the home of IllS brother­
lu-IAW, Mr J M. Fordham.
His mallY fnends regret to learn
of the serious Illness, with paralYSIS,
of Esq Joslllh Holland, at Millen,
who was �tricken a.week ago
Complete stock to select from,Mr. A A Turner, of Von, Ga ,
passed by 01ll' school enrollte to the
place of the late 1. D. Gay,.where
he Is surveying.
Mr. Remer Da\,ls emptied a load
of small shot into Il w,\termelon
buccaneer of Afncan descent a few �Mr J. C Jones, the Metter mer- nights ago No sellous d.omage
chant, has been In lown the past was done.
(
week \'Isitlng With Ins fallllly, bnt
mil retllrn to Metter thiS afternoou
••• 11 .....
Miss Elnehne Woodrum, one of
Shady Dale's po�nlar yonng laches,
is III scbool at Aycock acadcmy
MISS Dolly Lallier and Messls.
LeWIS Lalller and t. I.. Fordham
attended the picnIC at Bennett's
lan(ling, near l'vlldville, t he 4th
They report an nbsolute succe.s.
IOllr large farmers are selhng cot­ton futures, ann cash IS stirrIngSeveral of our yOllng men areprepanng to enter bllsiliess collegethiS fall
Wlshlllg Tm: TIMES ,lIccess 8 Furnishers of First-class Footwear. Sol
ADMIRER
OOOQOOOOOOOOOCOCOO::OOOCO:Joooooooooooooooocooc()()()C()(l(S
................................................................................................
QUEEN QUAL1TY
AMERICAN LADY
BANISTER'S
AMERICAN GENTLEMAN
BOSTONIAN'S
are the height of excellence-we sell them.
Col H. B Strange came down
from A Uanla Saturda), and has
been en�aged dunn,; the week look­
IIlg after some bnsllless In the city Lanier-FulcJwr CO.
SPECIAl. Ji;XCURSION
L. ·H. GOODWINTo Augusta, Ga., July 25, 1905,via Central of Georgia Ry.
Round trip tickets Will be sold
frolll Dover at $1.25, hmit date of
sale, and $2 00 ]Inllt July 26th
Specml tram will leave Dover at
9 17 a. m. and returlllng leave
Augusta at 1000 I' 111, ]nly 25th
Tickets liullted to c�lIte 01 sale w,lll
be good on speclal tram only,
tickets IlIllIte1J to Jnly 26th Will be
good retllrnlllg on speCial or allY
regnlar train
For adclItlOnal informatIOn opply
to J I. MATHEWS. Agent,
,
State,boro, Ga.
------THE I;'AINTER----......--..
·
Does the Painting for the Town and County.
IS expected to survive
The many fnends of the fnmily
of J E Hagan, qt Brooklet, re­
gret to hear of the afflictIon of the
family, Mr Hagan and three of
I11S children bemg confined to theIr
beds at preSEnt With typhOid fever.
Also the Beat Paperhona1na
I,STIMATES CllEgRFULLY MADE ON
ANY KIND OF PAINTrNG )Oll. AND
FIRST-CLASS WORK GUARASTEED
WII,L DO YOUR WORK AND CARRY
YOUR ACCOUNT TILL FALL
L. H. GOODWIN,
Ji;ntertalnment at Brooklet. • :
P. O. Box 1�8.
On Monday evening last Mr and: LEGAL NOTICES. :
""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Mrs J W. Robertson, of Brooklet, : ,-
---------- - ,
enterta1l1ed ttl honor of their charm- 111 Ule Onlmnry's court 011 the
first
B d W
ing guest, Miss Birdie Svvens, of Monday
III In August nexl. will be henrd
I
uggy ap agon ISouth Carolina. Li�ht refreshments the folloWlllg'ApphctlhonofE J Mllchell for d,s- Factory in Statesboro.were served and the evclllllg was mlSSIOIl fr0111 the guarchnnslllJ1 of Brooks.
mdced a most pleasant one. Deulllh and I'ralt Mitchell
1
Perhnps few people reallze thnt 10 Statesboro there 18 n Buggr and
IThose present were' Mrs �Ior- Appl!�ation of G R Trnpnel1 for ll1s- Wngon Pactory that turns out vell1cles equnlm nppenrnnce and 8upenor
in
gan, Misses Birdie Stevens, Laura
miSSion froIU the guarihnnsblp of 0 M workmanshIp to any brought here from nbroad. Such 18 the case, however.
1'rapnell
Hu,;hes. Zulieme and May Belle. ApplrclltlOn 01 Je.. ,e Newman for leave 1'he Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
Lane, Eva Simmons, of Mill Ray, to sell lands belonging to Ute estate
of
Jas B. NeWill?") deceoscrl
liS
eqUlpped for dOing I11gh class work, anel bas "trendy bUllt for partleu1llT
IT1tlie Grimes, of Stateshoro, LIlia customers n number of Buggies tIml cuuuot be excelled aud nrc rnrely
ever
I I. I '" k M
.
E II
PetlllOn of Mrs. Eh ...,a Drown for 12 equaled for workmnnshtp ,
anc u a vvarnoc, tnnte, Iste e Itlonths slipportollt of the �tul� of John
and Ola Lee, Ruth ParIsb, ]essle BrowII, d'·ce".ed Overhauling Buggies
and Wagons is our Specialty.
� :��;�s�::,�e ;:�:�:�eyR::�:�::� �£:��i:���,I�[rI�;:��£ofll�,�:.:;�g�f �r/"1 S tLaelt"SeA�s�'Kb:No,t:"r'yOo::1 ::8::u:�:g:rGgk�y'�:a:rln�'�d:·RSwT-C1.aASSgSoTV�nll' CO., ILonllle Warnock, Marshall Robert-son, WIll and Charlte Crumley, "1�:���I;�gof ��"n�rkM;:�:;�t:,ls���rs��Will Lee, CharlIe and Fehx ParIsh, before the COllrl bouse ,Ioor 011 the filSl
Tuesday in Allgust five ccrtnlit pIeces of I
S L. GUPTON, MANAGI!R .JFrank Hughes, Hubert Mikell, I.lld belcnglllg '0 saId estllte, "s follows.•_ _ _ _ _
Rufus Rustiol, Doak Proctor and
Dr J M. �lcElveen
Stat."!:Joro 0••
One lot contalll1ng 237 acres, bounded
by D T Hensley, Rouclt DaVIS, Hurdy
Uurke, J E NeWIlIUIi and W !vI
Mitchell
Que lot conlntlltng 225 ncres, bounded
by L L.atzuk, W W. MItchell eslHle, M
L ller, W C ller anti M E Curter
Oue lot contnllllng I I 1 acres, boum]t!d
by I. Lutzak, W W Mitchell .stelte, 1\1
E Carler nnd J U B) nl
Qlle lot contllllllllg 349 acres, bounued
hy IV H Mllcheli. I•. l"lt,.nk, J N
Starling. Z S Warnell & Bro ,lllll \V
W Mitcheill'stnte
Oue lot contsltl1ltg one·feurth of one
ncre, one challl In Width Hlld t\\O And
otle-hulf chulI1s III length, fronting \1l1L.he fOad, bounded on all Sides by Inne s of
J G Kerby, be1t1K the lot 011 \VblCb the
store house Itt B Ii Hug-he:;' IS located
Aliso two cerlmll lots 111 the tOWI1 of PeUl.
broke, Bry,lI1 1,;00tnty, (;corgl,l, ,IS follows
One lot With 4�1Y: feet frnnlnge 011
1100111 :Hlle of nght-of-way of lhe SAL
Ry , hock 80 feel fro11l !Ullfi ng-hl-of-" fI \
bounded by lands of l\�1 E CHrter, J HMoyd and Dr J 0 Str cklalld
Que lot cOl1lntlllng SS-IOO of an acre,
on lhe sllUlh Side- o( the nght-of-wny of
lhe S A I, R y, bOllncled by Innds 01
MIS 1. G SUlltb, by 40-foot street sepn­
lahng frolll laud of W J. Stnckland ancI
hy W ) Rlricidond, being 1.74 chntns
frout auu 3 .6 chalDs hack.
�
I :u::}�£€E�������.� I
1
"' u" " .."
h""��T CHEAPE R I
I
BUT BETTER,:.:...om I
1
All our type is neW-lust from the foundry, and our printers are
Ith kllld who know how to get the best results from Its lise.Try us with your next order.
\. J
".
..
I,ittle rlliss Hughes Ji;ntertnins.
Refreshments were served and
each httle lady present was given
a sllltable souvenIr of the occaSIOn
before tliSperslllg
WANTJi;D .
Party or parties to contrnct to cut and
deltver light wook at our works, Shear-
wOOd, Gn Call 00 or nddress
J. lIf. MCAR'rllUR,
Shearwood, Go..
1[-----'---
ATE EVIDENCE AGAINST HIM
Wounded Lion
Viewed
,ftllllOnS
USf
Exc amatory All R ght
WIlle t e ot exe lement \\ as at its
1 eight u Texas several ;) ears ago
John W Gates put up at a botel In
Beaumont vhere co orad girls are
employed as waitresses
At the dinner tab e on the even
Ing of lis arr val vtshtng to be pleas
ant to tbe girl vno bad tal en great
I alns to see tbat I e I ad everytblng
1 e wanted be turned to her and said
not I no vtng whether she was mar
rei or not 1-10 � is lour h sband
Elllza?
He atn t mueb bettah Sab
plied tbe g rl
Ob then I e s been
U e matter wltb 11m
Gntes
Wby do doetah Bay be got ex,.
clamatory be mat sm Sah
lUxQ amatory rheumatism
mean inflammatory don t you' Ex
c amatory meuns to cry out said Mr
Gates
Dnt s [es t Sab nat s [es It
He do uti n but 0 Y out all de Ume
-New Yo k Times
Truths that' Strike Home
OF SORE HANDS
Man Is born Into the "old He Is
at once attacked by nettle rash croup
measles and lie" hoop ng co gh He
bas tbe co tc before I s ftrst teetb are
o CutieuT"
Your groeer IS honest and-If be Cares
to do 80-can teD
he knows velY little nbout tpe bulk coffee
h.
How can he know where It originrdly ClLme from
how It w 18 blot dcd-or with what
-or when roasted T If you buy you.
coffee Ioose by the pound bow ca..
you expect purity und uniform quolity'
Craeke 1 lin 1 re Ie 1 \\ ater an 1 Deat.
Caulel ]ntcmlklll III _Coull ))0 Nu
House'" rk_Very Graterul
World 5 R chest Woman
Signora Co sino of Soull America
Is s [d to be the rlcbest worn n In tbe
vortd Her 5 I er copper and coal
mines ylell I er $185000 a month Re
celpts fron her steel farm nre more
tI a those fro u tl e mines an 1 she
ntereat ln a fleet of
UON COFFEE, tbe LEADER OF
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES. Is 01
Decesslty unllorm In quality.
.trenutb and lIavor For OVEI A
QIlAIITEII Of A CENTIlllY UON COFFEE
bas beeD tbe slandard
m!l!lons 01 �lomell
LION COFFEE I......elull:r padced
lnrWOHlD'S
fAvomu
)'"our home h.. DO C!hanee
01 bclng .d.....
fer.ted. or 01 coming la contact wttb
d....
dirt ger•• or UDele... haaG
In each psoknge of LIQJiI COFFE* you get one full
pound of Pure Coffee In. at upon gettmg
the genume.
(Lion hend on ever) pad I ge )
(S e the I on bends for 1\1 able prom
ums )
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYVVBERE
Checks
That Checkerecl
F�e1illg
Ask Your Dealer.
FROM SIZE ELEVEN UP
Made E.petilllJ)' for the Busy Youn;
Ouel It has
STRENGTH, STYLE AIID COMFORT
DOWN TO A CERTAINTY IT IS
FOOT EDUCATION
FOR THE BOYS AND OIRLS
It s a CLOVER BRAND SHOE
• ALM'AY8 JUST CORR.CT
'
sic
for
$8
CUTTING AT ADABELLE.
The board of tax assessors for
Onc Man Assailed by Three Re-
ceives Six Gashcs.
A seriOUS cuttll1g affray occllrled
�t Adabelle last Satlll day aftel-
noon, one mall, �fonger Jerll1gan,
bell1g cut 111 110 less thau half a
dozen places
To Newnall, Ga I account New·
uau Chautauqua, July 23 to 30
TIckets Oil sale to Newuan from
BarnesvIlle. Cedartown and IIlter­
medIate pOints July 23 to 30, 1Il­
elusIve, finallinllt Aug I,. 1905,
at one tare pll'S 25C for the round
trip
To Monteagle, Tenn, account
Monteagle BIble Trallllng School,
July 3 to Aug '5, 1905 TIckets
on sale June 29, 30, Jnl} 1,14,15,
17 and Aug 5, 6 and 7, one fare
plus 2SC for the round trip, final
lIulIt of tickets Aug 31. r905.
To Monteagle Teun" account
Monteagle Snnday-school Institute,
July '7 to Aug 5, '90S T,ckets
on sale July 14, 15, 17,23 and 24.
final Illlllt Ang 31, 1905 One
fare plus 25C for round trip
To MOllteagle, Tenu, account
v"omans' Congress. Aug ,to '5
TIckets 011 sale July 29, 31, and
Aug I, 1905. finalllnllt Aug 16,
1905 One fare plus 25C for round
trip
TIckets readlllg to Monteagle
aud returu) account above mentlOu­
ed occaSIons, Will be extended to
Oct 31, 1905, upon paYlllent of the
difference between rate at whIch
tIcket was sold, and regular ex­
curSIOn rate
R:2ACH:2S OV:2R ,1.150.000.
" \' . .
Property Valuation About $.100.000
Above LllIIt Year.
the town filllshed their labors last
£dtttand O�,�t
$5,000 ��N�u����:��
and CheapeR on CW1h Don I delay W"ta lo-dq
Al0l81."'LAIIA••BU.I.EI.COU£OI........
Thnrsday and have handed theIr
repel t In to the maY\lr and cc;'uncll
The figures have not yet been made
public, and Will not be uutll the
counCil has acted upon the report,
bne we are told that the assessmeuts
EXPENSIVE KISSING.
slightly exceed $1,150,000, IIIclud­
lUg both real and persoual prop­
erty ThIS IS an Illcrease of SOllle­
till 11 I\' hke $300,000 above last
year's assessment, and was �ecl1red
largely by Illcreaslllg the v"luatloll
of property that has heretotol e
beell returned at too low values
The figllres Will show that the
colored populatloll of tbe tOWlI OWII
approxllllately $14,000 worth of
propert}
Kills Beggar with Fist.
N!;w YORK, JlIly 14 -"Vllham
McCarthy, aged 19, who W.1S felled
by a blow after havltlg offered 111-
suit to a lIIall alld several womell
who refused to g}ve 111111 1II0ney
today, IS now dead
He approached FranCIS McLeod,
who was With two womell, alld
whell they refused hl111 mQlley, he
became abusJ\'c
As a result McLeod struck hl111
and he fell to the SIdewalk dead
McLeocl Red
-------
HO I FOR TYB:2a I
Bulloch Young Man Finds It Dangerous
as Well.
The Savanuah papers related ia,t
week the sad experlellce of a youllg
lIIan, Johll Malone, I�ho. for steal­
Illg a kl,s frolll a mnrl led WOlllan,
was beat 011 the head WIth a base­
ball bat, rUIIIII by the pohce. filled
$25, alld thell tllrned over to the
cIty court for catrYlllg a pistol
concealed
M.llolle IS a Bulloch cOllnt}
young matt, lIv1I1g near Cillo
WhIle III Sal ",l1lah hal'lIIg a gay
tllne he got IIItO the bed roolll of a
Mrs Grallt, all COIIl\'ress stleet,
alld filldlllg he! asleep, softly
kissed her TillS "ct 'aroused the
lady and whell she called fOl help a
neighbor callie WIth a base"all b."t,
alld then the trollble commellced
for the youllg mall J.\s stated he
was arrested and 111 recordcl's
court lIe"t morning filled $25, alld
then held to allSwel III the cIty
cOllrt for havlllg all hiS pel son a
cOllcealed 1'lStol
JORDAN TO FARMERS.
!UlnAle Ver"lI" linT
At the rccellt meetlllg 01' the Con
l!('!('Ucut Dilin men'H IH4Hocintioli C. 8
Ph(!111� �II"I he lmlle"eU In slinge. but
tbouglJt Its vnille o\crcHtimntcd Hay
CIlU bo glOWIl lIt the t'iltt� of thlOO tons
pel' nero lUore cheaply tim" ailnge nt
the rate or fifteen tons, nnd the hay
COl1tnlus Illorc dry matter pC! ncre
than tho Rilnge It the hny IR cnt em·l,.
It ift us dlge�tlbln H"y Ittci[S soma.
,,"but In RII('culcuco and In Iltllntnbiltty
10 cum(lllrl�ou with sllngo, bnt Its low­
or cost to I>roduce Is much In Its favor
Advises That They Hold Cotton
For 12 Cents.
Pres.dent HarVie Jordan, or'the
Southern Cotton ASSOCiatIOn, has
Issued the followlllg statement
Heavy and cont111ug,lls laltlS
throughout the co'tnu belt dUring
the past week have serlouslyaffect­
ed grail Ing cotton The plants
are taklllg on too much gro\\th and
too !tttle fn11t where well cultll at·
ed, and In�blhty to plow IS leaVIng
lIIany field� grass} Present c()n­
dl(1ons IIldlcate a shortel ClOp each
(hI} they conttnne
.. If an II ,000,000 bale crop
should be grown, which 11011' ap­
pear, an 111Ipo.slll!tty, It should
eaSIly brlllg to the plantel s twelve
cellts per pound If �nly 10.000,000
bales are h.nested, which present
conditlOtlS IIlcitcate, then tt 15 hard
to predict Just where the price 11111
go Cotton producers should go
sJ(Jwly 111 selhng their present hold­
Ings, or In slgn11lg contracts fa! the
future dehvery of their COttOIl at
present pnces A tI1ll11l11um of
ten cents per pound should only be
ad hered to 111 the prod uctlOn of
full nOllllal crops to meet the needs
of cousumptton
"
"·rom l;verjt" here Evcrj badJ- I.� GollI':
to TI, is Quom, of .111 Scnrddc Re8()rL�
For t lin, frolic, mlrtb, mUSIC, l1Iet n­
ment, ht:lllth, uud happtness, get III th�
push And t�lke 11 !;\\Illl The ht:st beach,
the SAfest surf ExcurSIon rates VIII the
Cent1HI of Georgia Railway l'requel1t
tnl111S lind COllve111c11t schedules
SUllImer tOUrIst senson ttckets on sale
at nil llcket stallons dUlly tlntll Augllst
31 Indus1\e, fiul1lltUl1t September IS
\\leek t 1)(\ excunnOll llckds all snle f01
1111 lnlll1S ench Suturday froUl JUlie 3 to
Sl.!ptelllhl.!f 2 lIIchlS1ve, finnl hUlIt leRV111g­
'1') he!'! und SnvlI111Inh Tuesday next fol­
lOWing d tte of sule
Slll1liK) e' CIII!HOII llckets on sulc for
"'r) bee Ll1ll1t('(l" tru111S onl), frolll Deh-
1m (fo,Iucon Augusto IIHI lIItl!II1ICdl.ttc
POllltS l!f!ch Suuda) frn1l1 June 3 to Sep
telllber 3 lllclmilve good retl1l111ug on
d.ltl! of snle lor full partIculars apply
to ) our nC:lfe�l llckl.!l ugcnt
.
lih·ltlen,·,· nt "lInd
"AIl1" r,lghod the 111,111 wltlJ tho scan­
ty bnlr "SlwLtospeille 91)0\(0 ttlll}' whcll
hg �nltl 1 ho U\ II thnt,11lon tlo livcs nft
or them' "
For be It snlel the scnnty hnlrcd lIlftn
bnd rt'('c'Htly mUfl'lcei 11 widow wltb .1
ten yonr old Hon "lio "ns :l terror­
OLllc II,;U r\ cw�
'I'he �llIin I'uilit
"[ will hll\l! 11 J::rent tical to 8ny when
I get Rtllrted," said tile young cong'c�8
DUW
u:\ly flicnt1," answered the veteran
"It I�ll't fhe Ulnn who hus tblngs to �J1y
that counts [l's the man who g'f!ts n
chance to 891 tholll "-Washington
Star.
Card of Thanks.
I{ take thiS opportlllllty to letllrn
Illy thanks to the large nllmber of
}ny neIghbors and fnends who
showed me so many kllldnesses
dunng my I"cent serious Illness
WIth tYIlhold fever.
J. T PROCTOR
Jul� I (lth, 1905·
J /,
No 1168
NATIONAL
ORGANIZED I)�C r ,
Capital Stock $�I'J,ooo.oo •
DIREC'I'ons- Prompt nttention given
Bauk ing BUSiness
RAIl'ORO StMMON�,
JAMes BRUSHING.
M G BHANNllN.
H T JONllS,
W W WILI.IAMS,
131WOKS SLMMONS
\
'I'inie Deposits Solicited, ol;Y-whi
Interest Will be paid.,.
..
S C CROOVllll,
Cashier,
STATESBORO, GA.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DUU;CTORS
A r'utcber
J� Matthews
w C I'RrWl .... -
J W 0111.'
J I ... Coleman
11 T Outland
ALI. BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Interest Paid on Tuue Deposits
I"" J. G.
�I[IF
1l1.0CK
Manufacturers of and Dealers in .
All killds ofMaclzinery. •
i Iroll and Brass Founding a
! Listed Machmery, Saws, Boilers, Engines, Wo
� working Machinery, etc., sold at original
: pnces,
with factory discounts off.
1
We drill Artesian Wells in any locality.
All work guaranteed. .
W. J. CARTER, MANAGE�.
I ,DUBLIN, GA.
.!!!!!::!!!!!:!!!:::::::::��:::::::!::::::::�i
Every Man. Woman and Uhlld in The Soulh
to open a Savlllgf\ Account WIth tillS Company DepOSits by Ulud may be
mucic With us mucb case und safety ns at home
DepOSits of $100 .md upwards rccel\t;_d ahd 3 per cent 1I1tercst emtr­
pounded 9uRrterl} IS allowed When an llCCOuut lcuc..hcs $300 a handsome
Home Sa\II1KS Bank \\111 he loaned the depOSItor \Vntc for fulllllformn­
llOU and blanks to open un account
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
C,\PITAf. STOCK, $';00,000 UNDlVl)hD PnOJ1ITS, $99,695 46 �
\VM W MAcKAr.r., Pre�l{lent Gno G UAI,DWlN, Vice-PresIdent
WM V DAVlS, Sec and Tleus
'
SAVANNAH TRUST llUlI,DING, SAVA�f'JAH, GJlOnCH'
,�����
Whom �.
Do You Live For?
'
A man's obligatIons to hiS family are selious and
are eternal. If you are hving for anyone, then you
unquestionably owe them the same service In pro­
tectIOn after youI' death as you rendel ed them before.
This 's a truth an\! can be accomphshed. Annuity
Insutancc takes up the plotectloll of your fanlill
With a monthly income for life, just as regular as
your own salary was.
.IIflllr )Iou are d.ad will )lOur
worlu still ltve for them?
ENJlII£NUTUM
Ullnrl'U£ll�t'
t
BULLOCH
-=---'=
ESTABL[SHED r892.-NEW SERrES Vor.. I, No T9
NEGRO TROOPS MUST GO.
STATESBORO. GEORG[A, WEDNESDAY, JULY 26, 19°5.
-----
----
TIMES.
� NO ANTI·PASS RILL
WAS DEFEATED IN THE LEG­
ISLATURE.
LACKED TWO VOTES OF PASSING,
iI
•
Was Placed on the Calendar Again.
but Will Not Come Up the Present
Session.
ATLAN1'A, July 24 -Again the
auti-free pass bill by Mr Hall, of
Bibb, stands upon the calendar of
the House awaitiug ItS turn
Defeated on Friday for the lack
of two votes, the House today re­
considered Its action, after a brief
debate, by a vote of 72 to 66
The friends of the measure prom­
ised that It would not be brought
up again at the present session.
HOW THEY VOTED.
The Anti-Pass Bill Was Defeated by
Small Margin.
Below IS printed the detailed vote
ill the lower house of the Georgia
general assembly Friday afternoon
on the ann-pass bill
The bill failed by two \ otes of
the constitutional tuajortty neces­
sary fOI ItS passage A consntu­
tionnl majority of the lower house
IS eighty-eIght The number of
votes cast fOI the bill was elghty­
SIX, the number agnlllst It seventy-
t\\O 'f'hert! \\ere sixteell ab­
sentees, and one member, Mr
]\o[anl1, of Ca toosa, fatled to vote
I,' DUrIng the debate on the billMr Hall, of Blhb, Its authOl, as­
serted that he could go Illto the
county of all; mall votmg agamst
Alhe bIll alld beat hlln for allY office
he might seek before the people on
that'vote The names of the men
whom Mr. Hall thll�'classi� os
"easy marks" for defeat are found
among those recorded below as
votIng agaillst the bill. The de­
tailed vote lollows
In favor of the bill Adams of
Elbert, Alexander, Almand, Barks
dal� of Wilkes, Beauchamp Bell,
Blackburn, Booker, Bowden, Boy­
kill, Brlnsou, Buchanan, Callaway,
Chn.topber, Clark. Connor, Cov­
ington, DaVIS of Bibb, Davis of
Burke. Duggan, Edwards, Felder.
Flynt, George, Hall, Hardeman,
Hayes, Hill, Hynds, Holder at
Jackson, Hutcheson, Jack30n of
Jones, JenkInS, Johnson of Craw­
ford, Kelly, Kendrrck, Kmg,
KIlIghtofBerm:n, Lane, Lawrence,
Leigh, LIttle, LonglllO, Longley
Lumpkin, of SUlllter, McClure, Mc­
Michael, McMulhn, Martin, May­
son, 1\111hkln, Mlt�hell of Thomas,
Moore of Cherokee, NIX, Orr,
Overstreet, Owen} Parker, Perry,
Pearsons. Porter, Proctor, Ramsey
01 Jefferson, RI!e\es, RIchardson,
� \ Rountree of Thomas, Rucker,
Schultz, Smith of Qreen, Sn;lth of
McDuffie, Steed, Stovall, SWilling.
Thorn, Ward, Walker of Monloe.
\Valker' of Washlllgton, Watels,
West, Wilcox. Wllhams of Mad
ison, Wilson of GW111nett, WIse,
Wooten WrIght of Richmond.
Wright of Floyd-86
Against the bill i\lford, Ander­
son of Bulloch, Anderson of Chat­
ham, Arnold, Bacon, Be�lI, Black,
Bush Butt" Cah In. Clements.
Chfton, COllolly, Coreton, Derrick,
Donaldson, Doughel ty, Duckett,
Dunbar, Fus:;ell, Galloway, Green,
Griffin Grovenstelll, Harrell, l-Iar­
rts, Holder of Floyd, Horn, Hum
ber, Jackson of Muscogee, John­
son ot Baker, K111ght at Polk,
Laud, Lellls, Lumpk111 of W:ilker,
McEllllurra}, ..VfcLennon Mann
.r of Dongheill', Mitchell of Taylor,
MI(ell, Mobley, Moore oC Colum­
bia, Mooly, Nolan, Nowell, Pres­
cott Ramey of Terrell, Rallley of
Scblev, ReVill, RODer, Rogers,
Rose, Rountree of Emanuel, Rudl
cll, Russell, Saffold, Scruggs,
Sears, Seymour SI11lmOns. Single­
terry Smith of Calhoun, Smrth of
Tattllall, Spence of Mltchdl, Spence
of Ware, SUttOIl, Terry, Trammell,
Way, Wllltley, WIlliams of Lau-
;'fens, WoodlIff-F.
To be Mustered Out of the Stat�'s
Service.
Georgia's negro troops may be
mustered out by all .ICt of the leis­
lature III a vel y few days The
bill which disbands all negro troops
has been reported favorably by the
house coiumittee ou militury affairs,
and has been lend the second time
III the house
The measu re was III trod uced by
Representative Max E Land, of
Wilcox county, who has done a
great deal of WOI k '111 ad vocacy of
the bill. He has been greatly as­
sisted by a large number of the
leading officers of the state, who
have taken an active Interest In the
matter.
When Georgia IS fully placed
under the regulations of the Dick
bill the negro tIOOPS, If they are
allowed to remain, Will be ou au
equality In every way With the
white troops, and 110 act of the
governor could keep them from
participating III the uational en­
campments For this reason the
white officers have been very
anxious to get rid of them
'I'here are one or two members
who are opposing the measure, but
Mr Land IS confident that the bill
11'111 pass by a big vote He takes
the po,rtlOn that the negro troop'
are being mall1tallled 1I0W at a large
expense, alld that they are of abso­
lutely no service to the state They
are lIever ordered auf for not duty,
and all they accomphsh IS to clIs­
play them�elves all parade
KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
Han's Head.
MARlIlTTA,Ga ,JU1Y2I -Llght­
iUug.,pt 4 o'�lock yesterday after­
noon struck a shed III the peach
orchard of W. F. ]\o[oore, about one
mIle from Manetta, klllnlg Charles
Jones Instantly and dangerously
IIIJunng eight "ther persons
The IIIJured are Oscar Beltson,
one of the most pronl1nent farmers
III Cobb county, George Ruff. John
Tucker, Tom Gassaway, four n'e­
groes, two men and two women,
names unknown
Oue man was Slttlllg all a peach
basket and the basket was entirely
burned.
,50 FOI a Stray Dog.
A story IS told of olle of the Van­
derbtlts being out antollloblllllg
WhIle gOIng along a qll1et coulltry
road the dllver of the cal saw ahead
01 hl1l1 all old farmel walklllg along
by the roadSIde, and also a dog
The dog \Ias not qUite contented
to rema111 all one Side, but kept
gOing from "de to Side, and, Illl­
fortunately W,L'; caught by the car
as It specl au and Instantly kIller!
The driver turned back as CIUlck­
Iy a. pos.lble to find out what dam­
age had been done, and found the
old farmer gazing �orrowfully at
the rem:1Ins of the dog Vallder­
btlt took out hI' pocketbook, gave
the farmer a $50 bill, alld aok 111111
If that wonld repay hllll for the
loss of the <tog The farmer s,l1d
"yes)" and the ca'r started and
was soon lost to vtew
The farmer stood beSIde the re­
malllS for some few 111 111 utes, and
then, scratchlllg hiS head, saId III
an undertone, "Wonder who that
dog belonged to)"
ONE FOUND GUILTY CIGARETTEltEND I-HOKE SMITH'S �RROR .
WITHOUTRECOTrIMENDATION HIS TrIIND AFFECTED HE
TO HERey. THREATENS MURDER.
Should Have Beat the Gung Out
of'l'hat $40,000.
ONE DOLLA R PER YEAR
A SMITH CYCLONE
THIS JUnGE SEABROOK SAYS
To /111 Dillol oj Till' jO"I'11<11
I have been leading the Atlanta
COIII/I/II/1011 for weeks on the guber- SMITH NOT LOSING POPULARITY.
untorinl I ace Especially have I
noted the iuunner III which It has
dealt With the fift} thousand dollar
"When a Man Came AloftII' Who
lonn proposition I thought I was
Was Big :2nough for the Job the
honestly fOI Hoke Smith for gov- People Flocked to Him."
eruor "1' to n few days ago and was (Au!:"s'" Chronirt», 'Jrd )
thoroughly convinced that he was Willie In the city for a few hours
the best and most available man last IIg\lt Judge Seabrook talked
for this unportaut positiou But very interestingly of the political
Just think of a CItizen of our great sttuation III Georgia at the present
state being disposed and able to 'tune nnd said unless there IS a com­
borrow fifty thousand dollars and plete revulsion of feehng on the
l�ay It back WIth Interest
I Hoke part of the people III time to come.
Smith IS a good lawyer. Why 'did a year from now there WIll be a
he pay this money back I He veritable avalanche of votes for
could have put all of his property Hoke Smith for governor
lit his wI.fe's name, depreciated 1115 "I don't think r have ever seen
collateral, gone Into bankruptcy such a spread of popularity. It
and had a relative to lluy In has been like a tid 1 d
I
a wave, an •
t ie collateral at five or ten cents 1I111ess I am very sadly mistaken,
on the dollar and beat that New his vote IS going to be a tremen­
York gang out of every cent of dous one
fifty thousand dollars
TWO OTHER RAWlINGSES ON TRIAl. IS SENT TO JAIL BY HIS MOTHER.
Evidence Against The Three Boys Declares that When He Is Re-
Is Practically the Same. and all leased He Will Kill Both His
VALDOSTA, Ga ,July 21.--Gll1lty
Without jl tecommendation of mer­
cy is th�rdlct which the jtlry In
the MIlton RawlIngs case returned
tOlllglrt at 8 45 o'clock
The verdict was not a
Mother and Sister.
ATI.AN'I'A, os., j uly 2�-A
prisoner belli lid the bar s of the
pollee station, because he struck
his mother With a shoe, and also
because 1115 mother and sister are
afrald of him, EdwI11 Smith, 17
years of age, of 22 Gresham street,
a cigarette fiend, declares that as
soon as he secures his freedom, he
proposes to kill both relatives In
a high rage this morning over 111S
iucarceratron , the youth heaped
horrible vituperations on his mother
and Sister, even gouig to the ex­
tent of wishing them both dead
Smith declared he did not care
If he was hung or given 100 years
In the penitentiary
Smith's father IS dead, aud he
asserts his mother and sister have
not been treating him right He
says they are angry at him because
he wants to many a 14-yeal-old
girl [11 addition to threatening
the !tfe of IllS mother alld Sister,
he declares hiS IlItelltlOlI of wed­
d1l1g the glrlwhell he,ls released
The boy new Into a rage at hiS
bome Tuesday alld, after artlllg III
a disorderly mallller, strllck hiS
mother WIth a shoe He adnflts
thiS act and says he threw the shoe
With all the strength he could com­
mand
. Attorney Malveru HIli has been
retained by the fan111y to look after
the case and this lUorlllng had a
cQII
•
police statiou.
Smith bis sister IS ill, and, instead
of being touched or expresslllg
sympathy, the prlsoller brazenly
exclallned
"Well, � hope she Will die I
hope both her and my mother Will
die and go to b-ll'
,
Smith informed the attorney he
was uot the least sorry for any­
tll1l1g he had done. and did not
care what was dOtle with hlln He
also Illslsted that he Illtetlded to
kill IllS mother atld sister
"I am sure golltg to raise h-I
when I get out of here," he add'j'
HIS entire conversation was lIt­
terspersed With Vile epithets, lIIany
of which were apphed to IllS mother
and sister
"[ don't care what they do With
lIIe," boldly asserted the boy.
"They cau hallg me If they want
to, or give me 100 years III the
pellltentIary
"
He later asked the reporter what
tel 111 he thought he would get for
IllS conduct, remarklllg, 111 a com­
posed tone
"[ suppose they Will give me
abo lit two yeals for my threats"
Smith says he began smokIng
cIgars when he was but seven
years of age and of late has bee Ii
slIIoklllg. cigarettes allllost Inces­
salltly SOllie of hb fingers beal
unmistakable eVIdence to thiS effect,
bell'g stallled almost black With
IIIcotine The youth declares, how­
ever, that cigarettes are 1I0t the
cause of hiS hatred for hiS f<1l1l1ly,
assertIllg they have not hurt him
III any way
rather be all tile gallows With my
head In the noose than to be III
your fix"
II I would rather not,"
the officer, ''.llId each of
titled to IllS 'ruthers ' "
It IS ullderstood that the five
hours' delay 111 alllloullclllg the
verdict was caused by a deSire au
the part of some of the Jurors to
show mercy to the youllg mall 011
account of hiS age After the ver­
dict was read tOlllght, Attorney
Cooper asked that a poll of the
Jury be taken ThiS WaS done. each
mall ackllowledglllg that the ver­
dlot met IllS approval.
returned
W:i IS ell-
,Mr Smith, with this record
It IS saId there were three lIIell
outo ]ell1lgan With knIves, two
Shll1ll3n brothers, of thiS cOllnty,
alld one Sharpe frolll Tattllall couu­
ty At first Jerrllgall succeeded In
dcfendlllg 11I1lIseif by knocklllg 1115
assaIlants down WIth 1115 fists, but
..._----..tiuaUy-be was app'OI\ehed fl'QlIt the
rear and the lIIuscle of hiS rIght
arm severed, after which he was
powerless. It IS saId he would have
beeu killed but for the Interfernllce
of one Joe Tucker who came to
IllS rescue WIth a klllfe alld put IllS
assaIlants to \ flight.
The fight occurred near the
scene of a PICIIIC and all the parttes
were drrnklllg more or less The
trouble first began betweeu the
ShUltl311S aud one Sapp, frolll Tatt­
uall county They lIIet 111 the
road alld because Sapp didn't give
euough of the road. he was loundly
abused Jerrllgau took Sapp's part
aud carnes hIS wounds as a result
Will be Convicted.
VALDOSTA, Ga , July 24 -'['II('
trial of Jessie and Leounrd Raw­
lings, indicted jointly With Milton
Rawlings for the murder of Willie
and Carne Carter, was begun In the
superior court till' mornmg at ')
o'clock
The two boys were accompanied
by their mother aud sisters, and
later III the mortlmg, at tbe request
of Attorney Cooper, t1�elr father
was brought from the jnil to be
WIth them
When the state had challenged
tell Jurors Mr Cooper said that
that exhausted the number allotted
the state but the state's attorney
claimed that he W<lS ell titled to dou
ble the usual number of strikes, all
ncccunt of the fact that two men
were OLl tnal at once
The matter was argued some
nnnutes and Mr Cooper filially
acknowledged that he \I as wrong
but later he held ont that the state
was elltltled to ollly ten stnk�s,
alld asked that hiS ohJectloll be
allowed to go all recOl d
Jessie R,IIVhllgs: who IS Said to
h.,l'e fired 01 e of the fatal shots, IS
tlte youllgest at the ho} S Leollard
did 1I0t do any of the shootlllg, but
Ie; said to have been With the
Terrific Bolt Penetrated Young clowd
surprrse.
Ou the contrary it was generally
conceded 'that such would be the
verdIct Rawhngs was III court
wlthont IllS parents and sIsters for
the first tlllle dllrlng the tnal, and
It was the first tllne that he has
shown the deep feehng, that stIrred
hun as he sat waiting for the ver­
One of the negro men ,IS not ex- dlct to be brought.
pected to hve All of the parties
are burned more or less
There was a wait of probably
The force of the bolt was terrific ,twenty mlllutes on the defendant's
maklllg a holeeuttrely throu h Mr' attorney.
and IU the meantllle
J '1 d '1'" gl Rawlings sat III the prisoner's boxones lea. 4e crowc was
gathenng peaches In the orchard of
peerlllg eagerly at the door through
Mr Moore and Mr Cun11ln halll
which the Jnry was to cOUle With
I\' ItS verdict HIS sharp features
and when a hght shower callie up 1 d
went mto a shed 111 Mr Moore's
wele a most ngl ,and the air of
field III order to et alit of the laIn
coufidence which has been With
Tl b
g
fif
hun durrng the trial was gone He
lere was a out teen III the
d 11 bl I k
looked as though he felt cOlllplete-
party an a were terri y s 10C -ed ly can uered
BeSides those who were fatally Af
q
1 I 1
IIIJured, others had thelt clothes
ter t Ie JUC ge's c large thiS af-
torn fro 111 their bodies
ternoon, a recess was takell until
next Monday, when Jessie and
Leollard Rawlmgs Will be put upon
tnal on the same charge. Afte(
them Will corne the tnal of J G
RawlIugs, who IS said to be the 111-
stlgator of the crime
It IS saI(l tbat the eVidence agamst
J G Rawhngs IS much stronger
thall that agamst either of the boys
That eVidence cOlt!'cl not be brought
out III the tnal of Miitoll Raw­
lings, though the state's attor­
lIey hoped' !tat It would come out
when the elder Rawltngs was pllt
upon the stand as a witness fOI
Mtlton, but the defendant's counsel
would LlOt let hlln go upon the
stand
J G Rawltngs has worn an all
of defiance all tillough the trlnl,
and I.e showe,l ,that defiant Splrtt
thIS afternoon aftel the Jury re­
tired The prisoners remallled 111
the room for some tllne! and ,many
people gathered around them De­
tectlvo Walter Flellllllg was neal
and Rawlmgs called hllll "I see
YOll have olle gun In eVldellce, why
didn't YOll bring the other)" he
asked.
"I thlnk there are enough right
here to satIsfy YOII," returned the
officer
"Well," said RawlIngs, "I would
staling you In the face and the
facts 1I0W being known though the
Constitution to a grent majority of
the honest voters_, of our state, do
YOll expect their votes) Why
dldll't you bent them out of tillS
money) If YOll had I am sure the
Atlallta COliS/lilt/lOll With ItS kin
,111d "me and all my folks" wOllld
hal e bee 11 for you for governor
It IS all awful thl11g to borrow
1II0ney alld espeCially to pay It
back, as [ gather from a careful
leadlllg of the Atlanta GII/Slt/ittiOit.
and you, Mr Snllth, have been
gUilty of thiS awful thing. and the
COIlSt;tU/I01! has absolutely told it
For oodness sakes, Mr.
011 llIay answer that it WllB
purely' a business matter, with
whIch the general publtc had
notblng to do, but I subnut, Will
that satisfy the Consllll/tlOn � [
have made up my nund never ft>
borrow fifty thousand dollars and
espeCially pay it back if it IS gOlllg
to cause all thiS kind of a rumpus
Suppose It was true that you
needed the lIIolley to pay some
honest obligatIons you owed here
IU Atlanta, why dIdn't you beat
your credItors here at home? Now
you have adnutted borrowlllg the
money and paymg It back, and
while pOSSibly 90 per cent of the
people of the state of Georgia may
t111nk that you did the rIght and
proper tiling by borrowmg thiS
money and paying It back. It does
seem that there are a few people
who feel that It IS their duty to
condemll you for such conduct. I
confess I alii lIOt very well 111 formed
III the commerCial world, but up to
a few days ago I never knew that
It was so great a Sin to borrow
money and pay It back With In­
terest, alld even pay It back before
It was due, and really I don't kllow
whether I should belteve It now or
not, but I Will cOlltmlle to read the
COI/Slitllboll concernmg thIS fifty
IT WILL BE.
• '''You see," said the Judge, "the
people of Georgia have tor so long
bee11 ItVlllg under that Idea of a
system of succession under the
rule of a ring that when a man
en me along who was big enough
for the Job the people sllllply Rock­
ed to hlln
"[t's true," he contllluerl·, after
a question had been asked, "that
thIngs sometime challge, It is
true that the electloll belllg a
10llg tllne off there IS a pOSSibility
for a complete revulSion, bllt I run
sure Hoke SLlllth call boldlus pop­
ul�rlty Just as 10llg as Clark How­
ell can, alld [beheve he will still
be as strong on the day of the
electioll as he IS today. You see
he has a retty bi state to cove
cover it-Bnd he will be able to
keep thtngs pretty weIr warm� up.
"I know down my way the �
pie are pretty strong for him."
Judge Seabrook has been men.
tiolled at times as a congressional
l)()ssiblitty, but he stated last night
that he has never for an ilIStaDt
entertained all idea of llIaklng such
a race.
"You see," he said, "I don't go
In for that kil!d of thing; I don't
lIke that klud of bnsiness and I am
not a pohtlcian."
Judge Seabrook says a man who
IS able to borrow $50,000 in Wall
street and pay It back might be a
pretty good fellow to have in the
governor's office in the evellt the
state should need money. \
,
thousand dollar loan a"d its PIlY­
ment alld maybe they will finally
convince me that you have done an
awflllly bad thIng
r tlullk I WIll post sollie one to
ask YOll some of the foregoing
questIOns at YOllr neltt appoint­
mellt, and If YOll allswer them as
honestly as you answered. Mr.
HutchlllS at Bllchanan all Monday.
I may yet beheve that you are the
man of all men to save our great
state from the oppressiveness of
corporate aggresslOlI
Respectfully,
FRANK HOGHES.
Moral--Don't borrow money and
PAY IT UACK
r-
. ii,.i •• •• _
I IDe ���P'����"MmmK'
II �I Cotton and wool are both up and are gOing hIgher dally�T Howevel, to ihlpress the pllbltc that we are gOing to move,we are selltng our goods below our regulal extraordlllarylow prtce
II
�I Come on and bllY a supply Our fall goods are already
beglnlllng to arrtve We are getting ready to occupy our
magnificent new quarters Sept 1St.
�r TillS IS your opportulllty
I Turner
- Glisson Co.,
The Bill Value Store.
P S -Remember we 11'111 be III our new store, directly 111 front
\;�he Court H:ltSe, after :e.p.t _
